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LLAD CHEERS FOR TIGERS--A11 set to cheer the SUton 
Ttgers to their third straight victory at Crosbyton Friday 
night are the high school cheerleaders. Av* Harrell, head 
leader, and Dee Dee Carter leap Into the air tn hack. Left

to right, front, are Donna Alspaugh, Debbl,- McWilliams, 
Debbie Donaldson and Cindy McWilliams. Mascot Marsha 
Davis stand.-, in front.

Defense-Minded Tigers 
Seek 3rd Straight Win

Unbeaten and unscored upon 
after two games, Slaton’ s 
Ttgers hit the road for the 
first time this season Friday, 
traveling to Crosbyton for th. ir 
final non-conference game a- 
gainst the strong Class A 
Chiefs.

Kickoff time at Crosbyton la 
8:30 p.m. The game will mark 
Slaton’ s final tune-up before

starting District 4-AA action 
here Sept. 29 against Denver 
City.

Coach Ernie Davis reported 
w>-<k», sday that the Tiger* were 
In good physical condition for 
the game, and Ih- was hoping 
th,- squad Is mentally ready... 
not looking ahead to the dist
rict opener a week away.

Davis Is worried about con-

Hospital District 
Program Held Here

The case for the Lubbock 
County Hospital District was 
presented to Slaton Lions and 
their guests during a regular 
weekly luncheon meeting Tues
day at Bruce’ s.

Dr. Cl Brandon Hull, Lub
bock physician, and John Logan, 
executive vice pre si-lent of Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce, 
were guest speakers.

An election on the hospital 
district has been called for 
Oct. 7. Besides establishing 
the district, the election ballots 
will have two other issues for 
voters to decide: setting a tax 
levy, and Issuance of $4 million 
in bonds to pay for hospital 
construction.

Dr. Hull presented a chron 
olugtcal development of tin- pro
ject, calling the hospital district

Absentee Vote 
Underway Here

Absentee voting for the Oct. 
7 hospital district election I* 
underway with a ballot box loc
ated at Kertan Studio for area 
resident*.

The absentee voting contin
ues to Oct. 3.

All property owner* living in 
Lubbock Count) who are qual
ified voter* and own property 
which la Hated on the tax rolls 
of the county are eligible to 
vote tn this election. Voting 
place* Will be the normal poll
ing place* used tn any usual 
cotmty election.

a "good thing for the cotoity 
on both humanitarian and econ
omic factors.'' He pointed out 
that "Texas Tech belongs to 
the area, and a medical school 
will help make It a major uni
versity.”

Creation of the dlsrtct la a 
preliminary move to boost 
Tech’ s chance* of getting a 
medical school. At present 
there are no plans to build a 
county hospital If the college 
medical school is not approved.

Proponents of the district 
point out that the total hospital 
complex, If fully developed, 
would result In a $15 million 
medical care facility for the 
citizens of this area. Cost to 
the district Is estimated at $5.2 
mllUon.

This would provide complete 
and adequate care for the med
ically indigent In the county, 
and the district would take cen
tralized responsibility for these 
services snd programs.

ENROLLMENT
I nrollment In Slaton PubUc 

Schools totaled 1,903 this week 
--an increase of 7 students over 
the same time last year.

Total number of students la 
expected to surpass the 2,000 
mark as It did last year later 
in the school term.

A breakdown of the count 
showed 485 students In high 
school, 447 in Junior high, 520 
in West ward Elementary, 225 
in Stephen E. Austin, and 225 
In Evans.

talning the potent Chief attack, 
which features the sharp pass
ing of quarterback Lance Mor
tis  and t«e tunning of fullback 
Robert B i . . et*. Slaton upset 
Crosbyton last year, 13-7, apd 
had their hands full with these 
two grtdders.

Coach Deane Wright, for
merly of SUton, has IS letter- 
men back from last year, In
cluding 10 seniors. Crosbyton 
opened with a 14-12 win over 
l.ockney, then lost to Tahoka 
Ust week by 2C-14 In a game 
that was closer than the score 
Indicated.

SUton will rely on a tough- 
nosed defense to stop the big 
chiefs, and a Tiger offense 
that appears to be Improving 
each time out. Fullback Rich
ard w ashlngton leads the ground 
attack, after rushing for 138 
yards In two games.

Signal caller Jimmy williams 
has hit 6 of 15 passes In two 
games for an even 100 yards 
and one touchdown, with Just one 
interception. Washington and 
Paul Hall are big threats on 
kickoff and punt returns for 
SUton -- each gridder having 
a punt return for a score In the 
first two games.

The Tiger defensive crew 
has took the spotlight In the 
first games, however. Guards 
Dale Harris and Bobby Ball, 
tacklea Tom Davis and Truett 
Johnson, ends CUudeStrlcklln 
and Doyle F.thrldgv, and line
backers Buddy Pettigrew and 
Larry Allison make up the 
front-line defenders.

The defensive crew has held 
two foes to an average of 69 
yards s game rushing and 47 
passing. Williams, Washington 
and Don Simmons are starters 
In the defensive secotutary.

Dismiss For Fair
SUton Public Schools and St. 

Joseph's School will turn out 
early Monday to give Slaton 
students an opportunity to at
tend th* Panhandle South PUlns 
Fair In Lubbock.

The public schools will be
gin at 8 a.m. Monday and <bs- 
mlss at 1 p.m,

St Joseph's School will be
gin at r* vuUr time, 8:45 a.m. 
and dismiss at 1:30 p.m. 
Lunches will be served as usual.

(SLATOMTE PHOTO)

White Winner 
O f Grid Prize
In a tops) • turvy football 

weekend that baffled moat " e x 
perts’ , I t  H. White of 355 
W. Lynn mtsaed only 3 game* 
of the 24 Hated In the weekly 
Slatonlte grid contest

White took the $10 flratprtze 
for hi* predictions, while Char
les Dtdway of pqat won (be $5 
for second plaee with 4 misses.

Jerry Burr«U audGloss Dav
ies spUt the third prize of $2 
as each missed 5 games and they 
hit on both sides of the tie
breaker scor*. Total score of 
the Idalou - SUton game was 
25, with Davies guessing 24 
and BurreU 26.

Others who missed 5 games 
included Bing Bingham, Dolly 
Brown, Arthur Davies, BobDy- 
ess, Emma L. Taylor.

Turn to the sports pages in 
today’ s Slatonlte, follow the 
easy rules and try for cash 
prizes In the football contest)

Tiger Club Sets 
Lightbulb Sale

The second annual Tiger Club 
"lightbulb sale" has been re
scheduled for Monday, Oct 2, 
It was announced this week by 
club president Pete Williams^

The booster club had pre
viously planned the door-to- 
door s a le  for Sept 18, but 
cancelled when SUton Volun
teer Fireman held a drive for 
MuscuUr Dystrophy that night

Tiger Club members made 
plan* for the lightbulb sale dur
ing the regular meeting Monday 
night at the Heddy Room. The 
meeting, with remarks by 
Coach Ernie Davis and show
ing of the idalou game on film, 
drew 51 -’ ub members.

Proceeds from the H ghtbulb 
sale will be used by the club 
In Its program erf supporting 
the school athletic activities.

NOTICE
The Slatonlte has been re

quested to further cUrify an 
article Ust week which listed 
three SUton men who were in
dicted by the grand jury.

Since there are at least three 
men In town who are Identified 
as "Bob canner", It should be 
pointed out that the Conner In
dicted waa Bob K. Conner, 38, 
Canyon Road. He has pleaded 
innocent to the false imprison
ment charge.

1st Grader Has Same Teacher As Both Parents
,LAV0h M l MAN 
, saying It’ s a 
< M  it*• th, ftrat time 

Mr#> | (>th 
’ w a *  hrr j 6 )H lrg at

The "ftrat”  for Mra. 
. '* •• •• *«th j« rent* of 

Jo u, urleaon 
, • r «tu t* i ta . n

t r a d e r s .
cwUed "Joly- most of 

» „■  ‘ fcr'-J lo school thi*
[ • ! * • • «  'A * r d  F i e  m e a t a r y .

*»» all ae. lo him, 
l ' < u r it .as hi*

lory, for Uu» «aa Uh- very 
room she had atarted to achool 
in in ftrat grade in 1949. That 
was the ftrat year the new 
w.st ward building waa used
___ and as we aald before, ahe
alio *»d the same b-acher.

Jody’ s Uther, Jackie C. 
Burleson, atarted to achool at 
• hat «aa then known as Fait 
ward i lemeotary la 1948. The 
achool la BO» named Stephen 
r  Austin Elementary* Rwleaon 
IS the ton of joe IX Burleat*

of SUton snd Mrs. F.etaa Kirch 
of willow*, calif. HI* grand
mother la Mr*. Q a  Burle
son of SUton.

Mr*. Burleson Is the former 
Dora Jo Tucker, dsughter of 
Mr. and Mra. IX U  Tucker of 
SUton. They are the parents of 
two other children, ( arlton, 4, 
and Shrry». X  Burleson ta em
ployed by Boo we II 4 ( raftav, 
Inc. of Lubbock and they live 
alx mile* southwest of Slaton.

Mr*. Mroofca aays she trachea

flrat grade b) chotce.She start
ed b aching in sUton schools 
25 year* ago, with all 25 years 
in Ue- first grade. Before com
ing h»re from (tiahoma, ah* 
taught 11 year* In other grade*.

Mrs. Brook* aatd there were 
two flrat grad*- rooms when 
West ward was built ta 1949. 
For the past several years 
tlier*' hav* been enough first 
gratbrs for five .-lasses, but 
this year th* • nrollment dron
ed and th*r» are four first

grade < Usses.
Asked why In the world She 

would choose first grader* to 
teach, sh» replied, "Even 
though I believe It I* one of 
ti» twrdest grad.-* to teach, at 
th* end of the year I can aee 
more results and It ta the most 
rewarding

Share* and pledges In SUton 
Industrial 4 Development 
Foundation have passed the 
980,000 mark, and board mem
bers expect the total to be near 
$90,000 by the time aU Invest
ments come in, It was announc
ed this week.

"W e have had a very re
warding reception by Slaton 
firms and businesses,' report
ed Carroll McDonald, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Industrial development com
mittee and a foundation direct
or.

"This plan is not guaranteed 
to achieve new economic div
ersification, but It Indicates that 
SUton businessmen are ready 
to do something to help their 
community prosper,”  he added.

BtU Ft Smith Is president of 
the F oundation board. A com
plete Ust of Investors, In al
phabetical order, waa released 
this week:

bain Auto, a  Z. Ball 4 Co., 
Becker Bros. Mobil, Bo Becker 
Pump, Bing Bingham, HUnd 
Furniture, Boston Super Dog, 
Browning 4 Marriott Insurance, 
Brewer Insurance, Bruce’ s 
Restaurant.

man 4 Smith, Guest Drug.
Haddock Grocery, Dr. Don 

Hatchett, Hestand Wholesale 
Grocery, Henzler Grocery, 
Hickman 4 Williams Insurance, 
Hill’ s Welding, Hoffman Insur
ance, Huser Hatchery.

Dr. Stan Jaynes, John’ s Enco.
Kendrick Insurance, Kenney 

Auto Parts, KCAS Radio, Klrk- 
sey Oil Co., Kiser Agency, 
Kuss Electric.

Laster • Hoffman Hardware, 
Lemon’ s Barber Shop, Little 
Willie’ s Pkg. Store.

Martindale 66, McWilliams 
Dry Goods, Dr. M. J. McSween, 
Ed Moseley, Mosser's TV,

PaUce Barber Shop, Dr. Glen 
Payne, Pember Insurance A- 
gency, Plggly Wiggly, George 
Pnvett (SUton Cigarette Ser
vice).

Quality Cleaners, Self Fur
niture, sUt-Co Printing, SU- 
tonlte, Smith F ord, Southwest
ern PubUc Service Co., Sup
reme F eed Mills.

SUton Appliance 4 Repair, 
SUton F arm Store, SUton Lum
ber, SUton Motors, SUton 
Pharmacy, SUton Rest Home, 
SUton Savings 4 Loan, SUton 
Steam Laundry, SUton Sheet

Carnation House, Case Jew- Metal, SUton Trading Post, Sla
erly, Citizens State Bank, ton Veterinary CUnlc.
Champion Jewelry, CUrk In Teague Drug, Texas Gro
surance, Claude Cravens, Cus cery, Triangle Mfg. Co., Tuck
ter’ s Gulf. er Oil COw

Don Crow Chevrolet, Drewry United supermarket, Dr. P.
Insurance. L. Vardy.

Eblen Pharmacy, J. S, Ed Webb’ *, Wendel Radio 4 TV,
wards, Ely’ s and Rons'a, Eng- 
lund**.

Harold Wilson and CUrk Wood, 
white’ s Auto, wholesale and

Fondy** Wester Wear, Geer Retail Beverage Association,
Teaaco, Gift Gallery, Gerde- Wilson’ s Golf Shop.

AT C OF C BANQUET

Noted Lawyer 
To Speak Here

Bob Murphey, Nacogdoches 
Uwyer and noted after-dinner 
speaker, will be principal 
speaker for the annual SUton 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Jan. 25, It was announced this 
week by T. J, Wallace, C of C 
president.

Murphej’ s acceptance to ap
pear In SUton was announced at 
a r< .ruUr meeting of chamber 
directors Tuesday night. Jake 
Aendel Is chairman of the ban
quet arrangements.

In other business, directors 
heard reports on the industrial 
foundation campaign, a pro
posed membership drive, 
Christmas decorations around 
the square, and a nominating 
committee for election of new 
directors.

A Uwyer by profession, Mur
phey Is In great demand as an 
after • dinner speaker. Hla 
East Texas philosophy, clean 
humor, and witty observation* 
have been enjoyed by hundreds 
of audiences.

As Bob states It, "There 
ain’ t much to see living in a 
small town, but what you hear 
makes up for It!”

At th*' Tuesday night meeting, 
Carroll McDonald reports an 
the successful SUton Imhistrtal 
Foundation drive, andaddedthat 
the newly • organized foundation 
board la now striving to locate
an industry here.

Don Kendrick discussed plans

for downtown Christmas decor
ations, and the board approved 
a pUn for Kendrick to meet 
with the retail trade committee 
and work for additional lighting 
this year.

Police Report 
Four Break-ins

Four break-ins and 12 ar
rests kept SUton Police busy 
the past week.

Seven arrests were for pos
session of alcoholic beverages 
by minors.

Slaton Liquor Store was 
broken Into for the second time 
this month. Police checked th* 
break-in Monday night, but 
nothing was reported missing.

Henzler Automotive, Ham 
Plumbing and HIU W elding were 
aU broken into Friday night. 
Only minor damage was report
ed and nothing of real value was 
tik*-n.

Two minor accidents were 
checked th« past week. Tlno 
Soto and Phillip Hunt were dri
vers Involved In a collision at 
Lubbock and 9th streets. An 
accident on 19th street, In front 
of Mercy Hospital, Involved 
cars driven by Jean Edwards 
and Lesion Lambert. Only min
or damage was reported in 
both accidents.

TAUGHT ALL THRFI --Mra. 1 dlth Brook*, first grad* teacher at W. st VS.ird, is
shown with three m* mb* ra of th* Burl* son family. Sh. taught Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 

Hurl* won when they wer< in the ftrat grade and Is now Pa china (heir wan, Jew D.
(BLAT<#irn PHOTO)c.



4-H Cbb Hears 
foreiga Stadeat

Th* Slaton Community 4-H 
Clito met In rvgular suasion 
last Monday In the club house 
with Dorte Kitten pn-sldHig.

The club motto »nd pledge 
• ere recited fallowed with »n 
inept ret ion given by lorUse 
Wtmmer.

During the business session, 
s discussion »ns held on th* 
various activities which will be 
carried out during National 4- 
H Week set Sept. 10-Oct. 7.

The group made plans for a 
fund - raising project to assist 
Peruvian PeaceCorpswork. ro. 
Appointed in charge of this act
ivity was o committee composed 
of Linda Kahllch, Marsha Bed- 
nan, Clifford Kitten and Mike 
Busby.

A program was presented by 
Salvador Bltelll, an eschsng. 
student from El Salvador who 
Is spending a year withs family 
in Lubbock. He gave an infor
mative talk an his country and 
some of Its customs.

veil was attached to a circlet 
of crystals and pearls.

The attendants wore floor- 
length skimmers of robin blue 
taffeta with matching jackets.

A reception in the chapel 
followed the ceremony, after 
which the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Mexico and New 
York. They will reside In the 
l ouisburg Square Apts., 9414 
w. 68, Apt. *02, Overland Park, 
Kano.

The bride is a graduate at 
Edison High School and attended 
Oklahoma State University In 
Stillwater and Tulsa University. 
Shi- Is employed by BlueCross- 
Blue Shield of Dallas.

The bridegroom la a graifciate 
of Slaton High School, and at
tended Texas Tech and the Uni
versity of Texas st Arlington. 
He Is employed by Evan - Pl- 
cane Sportswear Co. at New 
York ta a representative In 
Kansas City, Mo,

Double ting wedAng vows 
were repeated by Miss Diane 
Susan Luker and Coy Eugene
Clark at 11 a.m. Saturday in 
st»rp Memorial Chapel, Tulsa, 
OkU., with the Kev. Grad} 

nuggs, head of religion kt Tulsa 
ratty, o ffid tttlL

The bride Is the daughter af 
VIr. and Mrs. John Halford 
Luk.r Jr. and the bridegroom 
la the son of Mrs. H. U  Me- 
Cnght of Big Spring, Tex., 
former Slaton, Tex., resident, 
md the late Dr. T. U Tal
bert.

Miss Linda Luker of Dallas, 
Tex., sister of the bride, was 
msid of honor and bridesmaids 
were Miss Romaney Luker tnd 
Miss Karen Clark of Dallas.

M  Clark of Dalla* 
served his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Johnny Clark 
of Cleburne, Tex., and Bob Biv
ens Of Lubbock, lex. Johnb 
Luker III and Danny Luker were 
ushers.

Mrs. Virginia Rldenhour was 
organist, accompanying Mrs. 
Nancy Vokoun for the »edd li« 
music.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father and wore a 
formal floor • length skimmer 
gown af stiver with detachable 
»ateau chapel train and three- 
quarter - length sleeves. Her

GOOD TASTING LLTT IR ---A  cak. decorated like a letter to be mailed. Including 
xip code, was presented Von lay, Postal Services Day, to employees at Slaton’ s Post 
Office. Mrs. E. L. Bishop mad* th* cak- and presented it to Postmaster Hush Wheeler, 
right, and Hen Dsvts, in N half of members of Slaton’ s Home Demonstration Club.

(SLATONm  PHOTO) Centurettes 
Meet Monday

Handy Brash
Add s bottle to equipment for 

washing porch, gsrdsn. and patio 
furmtur* Dtp it into thick Midi 
and coax dirt from the seams and 
crevices of plastic or canvas cuih 
ions, the interstices of plastic or 
rope lacings and webbings, and 
into the nooks and crannies of 
wicker and wrought iron furni 
turn

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Love 
and children of Amarillo visit
ed Sunday evening in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Limmer, and her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilliland 
and family.

CINDERELLA'S 
MERLE NORMAN
(« B lfl(  Stldio

Call VAI-3316 for appointment 
Comer of 4th a Lubbock Sts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chrles- 
man and Mrs. CleO Ressooer 
of City floral attended the din
ner meeting of the West Texas- 
New Mexlt unit of Teleflora 
at the KoKo Palace in Lubbock 
Saturday.

MRS. EUGENE CLARK 1 
________________________ (Plane Luker)

Roosevelt Homemakers R e c o
Area I Young Homemakers

elected new officers and pre
sent'd swards si a meeting In 
Tulls high school auditorium 
Sept 9.

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers was named second out
standing chapb r In the area, 
winning first was clarendon.

A mong th*' new offlrers elect
ed, Mrs. Benny Sides af Roose
velt was elected third Vice - 
president. Cited for out stand 
ing service was Mrs. Glenda 
Harris of Roosevelt, along with 
a group of women from other 
chapters.

Mrs. R. a  McCsllister, out
going president of the year, and 
also from Roosevelt, was re
cognised for special achieve
ment during her term of office.

Jamie Lou Henderson, F r*-n- 
ship, was named Area Little 
Sister and received a $100sch
olarship for 1968 from Pioneer 
Natural Gas. Also, c arol Alley 
of Hale Center, th. 196C Little 
Slater, received a $100 scholar
ship for use this year.

Members of Roosevelt Young 
Homemakers met Sept. 12 In

The Centurettes met Monday 
night in the clubhouse with Mrs, 
Ned Myers as hostess.

Plans for project* of the 
coming year were discussed 
during the business meeting.

Mrs. Jack Haliburton gave a 
program entitled "Ouv Chang
ing worl<f’ .

Refreshments were served to 
Mm. s. Donald Haslnger, Mel
vin Basinger, Jsck Hal re, H. 
a  Sims, PatTaylor, J. R. Brad
ford, Haliburton and Myers.

September Savings
ment.

T h e  devotion*] *| 
Mrs. Benny Sldsi,g 
men Is were tend 
Steve CoUeps m  
Sides.

The Young HomrJ 
ved as hostesses | 
<*> Sept. 14 II J  
res*arch center. H 
vtn Walter, CoUepsJ 
and Roy Dale Me j  
hostesses.

Next meeting ad 
a.m. Sept. Xatttei 
"The Art ofSelliaj 
be program lope.

A bumper crop of outstanding fashion values

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Meurer

Meticulously 
Tailored 
Suits ^

Fashions Newest 
Dress &  Sportswear

A pink and blue shower, hon
oring Mrs. Billy Meurer at 
w olfforth, was held last Tues- 
<M) In the home of Mrs. Ray
mond lienxler af Slaton.

Refreshments at cookies, 
coffee and cold drinks were 
a*Tv. d. Hostess gift waa a baby 
blanket and quilt.

Hosting the occasion, slang 
with Mrs. Homier, were Mrs. 
Charll* Henxler, Mrs. Norman 
Brack Jock of Gras aland and Miss 
l - ■ 1 tta V. ur- r.

JEANS l  KRi 
BOYS, GIFU 

i  WORE
Slalea Staaa 

Aif
D r y  Clan

90 °o  Wool 
10% Silk

45” wide. Value* m this group to 98c

Cotton* ond 
ond cotton blend* 
Homespwns. oxford

Dacron" polyester 
Textured print*,

soil cloth.
Turn look 2 button model 
with nil* v#r«H A •id* VO- 
nery ot distinctive n »» toll 
poMems ond colors Quolity 
tailored m regulorv and 
longs 36 ta 46

prints
sateens ond gold glitter prints

High Gloss leather Uppers 
O X F O R D S  er S LIP -O N S

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Men’ s and Bo**’ Short Sleeve

Cushion Arch A  Fall Caihiaa laiala 

D a n  Skw « High Gloss Upper Fiaitb 

Genuine Leather Quarter lin n ifi 

D a ri H eld One Piece Sole and HeelEach

MONT ARE PRESS-FREE

t-adlea Special

I tun a loft nylon, 
f o r  fh r ra rp rt yon 

ilon 'l h u rr to trait for .
Reg. Value* to *6.95

r.vew If  r *~  re e **»« l*»*<l th e re *  m ne.<1 u> M»e 

* " d i**4 * e i l  ib 4 m l  for th . . W t  pile h .k

•■ 4  laaury feel e f A e. o rp M in p  N «4 • « »  terpete  

i*»4e of I W  r  oiewlofl xyte* pile t e rp e l. of 

• wwioletl ere prtee* r t fh t  eopon.it, « *  r. 

• * * * •  " W »  « •  ko4ge* Thor ' •  MrW4 r i f M  

la  •  " i f " * *  of r*U*w» and p a tte r**  t,. b r .g h i , ,

»eo« Ike  boreot el.«Se And >arpot* ot I oaeoloB foelet 

• M i l t *  p tllia f o . foe , ! • ! , « ,  i ho* re mode of

u .o *k  k * *  la e lix f  • * * ’ ’ 

The* re etein »**1 ooil reeuU 

So new  ta l.aiar aad “ f  

('meekh »|ke p.k

Group of Ladle* and Girl*
Evary quolity feature, possible is built into these 
good looking high gloss dress shoes Designed for 
extrovogont toste ond a practical budget they 
will odd a custom look to any man'* wardrobe Only 
of Anthony's where you alwoyt find quolity mer 
chondite ot budget price*

Rcducr-d for clearance 

MOST ARE REDUCED AS MUCH AS

SHOP NOW

o n t / t
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Pioneer Resident 
Has 85th Birthday

V  •)»

l r  . ^  «Mh-- Mrs. George Marriott, who live* 
I  wlebrited h*r 85,h Wrthdty last Thursday, and 
L .i ib  N r cske, some of her cards, and a bouquet 
E" vr •.[••clsl day. A numt^r of wall-withers 

rt the (Ay. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

TICE
_  LegX* 
Itr meeting

*111
___I  to-

STir Legion Hall, 
purged to attend 
SM on s bull tine 
, tiw legion and 
*  Delegates will 
I attend the dlat-

Trevor Jones, 10, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Janes, who was 
recently Injured In an accident 
when he came In contact with 
some electrical wiring, Is a 
patient In Methodist Hospital, 
Hoorn 330 Lubbock.

He entered the hospital Mon
day. Skin grafting Is scheduled 
for Friday tf the burns have 
healed satisfactorily.

L(r you s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r

f a

ing y o u r  p r e s c r ip t i o n  to

Mg! t VA8-4300 .iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiini

Mrs. George Marriott, a 53- 
year resident of sUton, cele
brated her 13th blrthctay last 
Tbursty when a number of re
latives and friends gathered In 
her home on FM 400 with gifts, 
cards and birthday greetings.

"Aunt Carrie" and her hus
band moved to Slaton In 1914 
as managers of the Santa Fe 
reading room, a "home away 
from home" for railroad em
ployees and the social point of 
Slaton. They operated the read
ing room until 1933, the year 
the room was closed.

The couple then moved to 
their home on FM 400 where 
Mrs. Marriott still resides. 
Mr, Marriott passed away in 
1943,

Mrs. Marriott, a charter 
member of the Slaton Art Club, 
enjoys painting both pictures 
and china and the results of 
her efforts are displayed In 
many of her friends’ homes. 
She says that "this Is the rea
son 1 paint". She la presently 
an honorary associate of the 
organ! ration which indicates 
lifetime membership.

A member of the First Baptist 
church, Mrs. Marriott Is the 
oldest member In seniority on 
the rolls and the oldest Bible 
student. She loves to study the 
Bible and served as adult teach
er of the TLL Class for many 
years. According to one of her 
granddaughters, she has one of 
the finest Bible libraries In this 
community and her books are 
always on loan because "she 
loves to share."

Mrs. Marriott, a native Lou- 
lslanan, was born Just east of 
Shreveport on Sept. 14, 1882. 
She says she Is a life-long De
mocrat, but added that "the

FHA Officers 
Installed
Installation of Little Sister 

officers was held Monday when 
the Slaton Future Homemakers 
of America met In the high 
school auditorium.

JaNette Gass was Installed 
as president. Other officers 
are Melody Cooper, Glenna 
Smith, Melanie Parks, Carol 
Mosser and Debra Greenfield, 
all vice - presidents, Jerl Ma
son, secretary; Melissa Hollo
man, treasurer, Lisa Baugh, 
parliamentarian; and Sandy 
Brush, historian.

During the business meeting, 
Judy tblen was elected fourth 
vice - president and Debbie 
Donaldson was elected de
votional chairman.

Refreshments were served 
following the meeting.

party lias somewhat departed 
from Its principles." However, 
she still keepsabreastofcounty, 
state and national poll tic a.

An avid gardener, she grows 
flowers and vegetables and con
tends that hoeing and weeding 
in her garden keeps her walL 
She cans most of her own ve
getables the "new way"...that 
Is, for the freeser.

Mrs. Marriott still enjoys 
sewing and makes most of her 
clothes and some for her grand
children. She traditionally has 
Christmas dinner In her home 
for her children, grandchild
ren and great - grandchildren 
...a custom held over from the 
reading rooms days when she 
always cooked Christmas din
ner for all the railroad boys 
who were in town.

The Marrlotts had three 
children, Charles D. Marriott 
Sr. and Mrs. D. L Skelton, 
both deceased, and G. E. Tay
lor who serves as Corporation 
Court Judge In Lubbock. There 
are four grandchildren, In
cluding Mrs. Vasker Browning, 
Charles D. Marriott J r„ and 
Mrs. D. W. Thompson, all of 
Slaton, and Mrs. Eura John 
Conway of Pampa, seven great
grandchildren and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

Trade Mart Set
Plans are underway for the 

annual American Legion Auxi
liary Trade Mart set for Oct. 
6 and 1 at the American Legion 
HalL

Persons wishing to donate 
odds and ends may call VA8- 
3988 or VA8-3S83 and a mem
ber will pick them up.

Mrs. Karl 1. Wilson, chair
man, said bakery goods along 
with other articles will be on 
sale.

Longest highway In Texas Is 
US 83 -- 903 miles from the 
northern Panhandle to Browns
ville.

N tw  Moth 
Toocher Moves 
To Slaton

According to a report com
plied by the Chamber of Com
merce, 13 new families moved 
to Slaton during the month of 
August.

Head of household, previous 
address, present address and 
place of employment are listed 
below.

Walter Head, from Tatum, 
N.M. to 310 W. Wckena, em
ployed by Slaton Police depart
ment; Danny Bailey, 220 E. 
Panhandle, employed by Mosher 
Steel, Lubbock; and Arthur 
Hoffman, from Lubbock to 740 
S. 12th SL, employed by Santa 
Fe.

Darrell Eckots, from Post 
to 900 s. 10th, employed by 
Bland's Furniture, Verlln M. 
Myers, from Lancaster, Calif, 
to 340 W. Dickens, retired, and 
Charlotte Smith, from Brown
field to Roma Road, husband 
In service.

Harold Cole, from Lubbock to 
310 S. 8th, he is employed by 
Furrs, Lubbock and she is em
ployed by Slaton Schools, Wal
ter Pursely, from Tatum, N.M. 
to 323 N, 10th, employed by 
SUton Police Dept., and T. C. 
Qulsenberry, 208 N, 5th St.

Mra. Connie Jones, from 
Lubbock to 320 W, Garsa, S. 
G. Butler, from Lubbock to 
830 S. 12th, employed by Ref 
Kem Construction, l.ubtock, 
and Travis k-n<lri< a, from Lub
bock to 130 W. Floyd, employ
ed by Paymaster Oil Co.

Weldon B. Mlae, from Lock- 
ney to 1033 S. 18th, employed 
by SUton Schools; Mike Rlney, 
310 w. Lynn, employed by West
ern Electric; and Reymundo 
Castillo, from Indiana to 330 
S. 3rd, employed by the Com
press.

SUton welcomes all these 
newcomers!

More than half of all traffic 
In Texas cities Is on thorough
fares matnUtned by the Texas 
Highway Department, now cele
brating IU 30th year.

WELCOME TO SLATON —-Mrs. Cleo Reasoner, Slaton s Welcome Wagon hostess, 
Is extending a cordial welcome to Mrs. Weldon B. Mile who recently moved to SUton 
with her family. She has a basket full of "  goodies" and information to give to each 
newcomer, compliments of a host of SUton merchants. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

15 New Families Move
To Slaton During August

Among the 13 families of 
newcomers who moved to SU
ton Ust month Is a new math 
tracher for SUton High SchooL 
Mr. and Mra. Weldon B. Mlae 
and family are making their 
home at 1033 South 18th St.

The M ile's three children 
are Terry, 12, who Is a seventh 
grader and pUys on the football 
team; Tina, 16, a Junior at high 
school; and Jack, 21, who Is 
stationed with the Air Force 
in Albuquerque, N.M.

Mlae, who Is better known as 
ached for the past 17 

years before making a switch 
to Algebra II and trigonometry 
this year. He coached at Ralls 
for 11 years and was coach at 
Lockney for the past seven

years.
A graduate of Texas Tech with 

a bachelor of science degree 
and a masters degree Ineduca- 
Uon, Mlae Is also a Lieutenant 
Colonel in the Army Reserves. 
He Is serving as an Instructor 
of the 4166th Army Reserve 
Headquarters and teaches one 
night a week plus about six 
weeks in other areas during the 
summer.

Mrs. Mlae says they haven’ t 
really had time to get acquaint
ed yet. She had high praise for 
SUton’ s Welcome Wagon host
ess, Mrs. Cleo Reasoner, and 
was most appreciative of all 
the nice gifts SUton merchants 
sent her through Mrs. Rea
soner's visit in her home.

The Mlaes are Baptists.

ers Week

CLAUDE STRICKLIN 
. . . l i a a a a a  af t b t  W a t k

I Slat Hank proulD salutes Jim williams am! i Uud. Stricklin for having bans 
[Tiers of the Week ’ by the SHS coaching sUfL

It? jound junior quarterback, scored t»o  touchdowns in the victory over 
ns also outsUmfing on defense. He pUys both ways and was the storting 

“ ‘*‘1 Iasi - aloe.
i— senior, turn- 1 in another great Job as a defensive end In th<
[* ' > arvl iiso gratu-d on. puss reception. P  durable two-way performer was a 
r an s. s

SHOWING

!lc f o

Breattitakingly

PONTIACS
and

OLDSMOBILES

THURSDA Y

SLATON

S LA T O N  M OTORS, INC
150 W . Lynn

PO2-0844
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Senior Citizens M in ift trs  Hsor

Facts About 

Wslcom* Wagon

Hear Powers
The Rev. David Power*, pas

tor of the Church of the N*i- 
or«ne, brought t devotional en
titled, "Door* To Eternal L ife" 
to member* of the Senior Cttl- 

i it last Friday.
During the business meeting, 

conducted by Mrs. Fannie Pat
terson, president, thank you 
cards were read from Misses 
Nola Stout and Norma EUlott 
who recently moved to Artsana 
from Slaton.

After a prayer by the club's 
chaplain, F.B. Sexton, Mrs. 
Lillie White led two songs ac
companied by Mrs. Anna Bell 
Tucker on the piano.

A lunch was served Rev. 
Powers and his family joined 
the club for the meal.

A card was signed by all 
present and sent to a member, 
C. D. willls, who Is ill in the 
hosptteL

Open House 

Set For Sunday
Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie Moore 

extend an invitation to all their 
friends to attend open house st
the new First Christian par
sonage Sunday.

Th- open house will be follow
ing church services st 7 p.in. 
Th> home is located north of the 
church on 22nd street.

M o r e  m e "  w p o ’

SI A IO N  S H A M  
L A U N D R Y

\ Kir fs

At the regular monthly meet
ing of the Slaton Ministerial 
Alliance at 1:30 a.m. Sept. 12, 
special guests were Mrs. Cleo 
Reasoner and a representative 
of Welcome Wagon Inter
na tlonaL

The women showed a film in
troducing the ministers to w el
come Wagon. Mrs. Reasoner 
is the Slaton representative. 
The pastors voted to consider 
a brochure of church listings 
to be distributed by Welcome 
wagon.

During the business meeting 
a discussion was held In regard 
to changing the time of the all
iance’ s meetings toacoomodate 
more of the local pastors.

The group voted to organise 
a committee to set up a pro
gram for Slaton children to 
collect clothing and canned tood 
which would b« given away to 
needy families on the eve of 
Halloween.

A special welcome was ex
tended to two of the new min
isters In Slaton. Present were 
Rev. Charles Starks, Church 
of God, and Rev. Archie Cooper, 
Pentecostal Holiness Church.

Present for the meeting were 
Rev. Robert C. Richardson, 
Rev. Johnnie Moore, Rev. Jim
my C. Lueders, Rev. J. L. Cart- 
rite, Rev. David Powers, 
Cooper and Starks, and the two 
guests.

VASCCN APPOINTMENT AND 
RECORD BOOKS have just ar
rived at THE SLAT0N1TE. 
$1.30 each. Make attractive gift 
or practical for anvooe.

QHtjp P l a t a n  8 » l a t o n t t f
0 . C  iSyw edy) N JE M A M , Publiahor
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’ W H I t f  SERVICE MARE S A DIFFERENCE"

Former Resident Father of 
Dloi In Kansas siotonit# Diet

FIREMEN AT WORK---SUton*s Volunteer E rtemen do not only put out fires, but sre 
tlso conducting the Muscular Dystrophy drive in Slaton this year, w ith four fire trucks 
loaded with 25 firem en, they mads a door-to-door solicitation Monday night, collecting 
approximately $400. In th« picture firemen, Lehman Brown, left, and Coy Biggs, right,
ore shown accepting a contribution from J. D. Holt.

Grace Workers 
Elect Officers
The Grace Mission Workers 

of Grace Lutheran Church met 
last Thursday night in the par
ish hall for s regular meeting.

The session opened with lh>' 
singing of "Tske My Lif* and 
Let It Be." offering mentation 
was given by Mrs. Edmund
W like.

Mrs. James Clark led the 
Bible study, "He Is the True 
Vine" from John 15-16.

During a busine ss meeting. 
Officers were elected for tN 
coming year. They include Mrs. 
Willie waiters, president;Mrs, 
Edmund Wilke, vice - pres- 
Ktent, and Mrs. Selma Klesel,
secretary.

The m>-etlng closed with the 
theme hymn "Jesus, My Lord, 
My God."

Refreshments were served 
to 1( members and one new 
member, Mrs. Jamie Renta. 
Hostesses for tN occasion 
were Mrs. R. M. vie Minn and 
Mrs. Marie KleseL

I n d i a  C i r c l e  

M e e t s  M o n d a y

The li. lla Circle of the 
Methodist Church WomansSoc- 
lety of v'hrlstian Service met 
Vonds> at 2 p,m. in tN  home 
of Mrs. Nan Tudor.

The meeting was opened with 
praver by Mrs. Tu>tor. After 
s short business session, Mr. 
R. A. Choate g*v< * devotlanaL

T N  lesson was given by 
Mrs. F. C. W NeRr entitled 
"L e t ’ s Listen and Learn", a 
study of youths of today.

Five members attended.

M r s .  H a r r a l  

H o s t e s s  T o  

M e x i c o  C i r c l e

TN  Mexico Circle af IN wo
mens Society of Christian Ser
vice of tN  Methodist Church 
met in IN- home of Mrs. L A. 
Harral Monday at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Stan Jaynes led IN' 
program on ’ Youth, society's 
Untapped Resource". She was 
assisted by Mr*, w. S. Me- 
wtlliarr.a.

Members attending were 
Mme*. Joe walker, Sr., H.V. 
Wheeler, J. D. Holt, BlllSmlth, 
C. L Heaton, Harral, McWill
iams and Jaynes.

A new member, Mrs. Dean 
Gilliland, and three visitors, 
Mme*. G. A. Jaynes, Carroll 
McDonald, and B ru ce Parks, 
also attended,

CLASSIFIED AU» SELL 
CALL V A t-4201

T A K E  UP P A Y M E N T S  1
‘67 FCRO XL. Loaded............... ......... $79 Mo. I
'66 GALAXIE 2-DR. HT. Air -- ......... $58 Mo. I

! ‘65 CHEV. V-8 4-DR. V - 8 ----- ......... $49 Mo. I
1 63 IMPALA CPE. Standard — ■......... $44 Mo.

‘62 FORD F /L  V-8, 00 .  Nice - ......... $29 Mo.
WILL FINANCE

‘63 OLDS 88 2-DR. HT. Air, power - $880
‘66 IMPALA CPE. Air-power - ......... $1680
‘63 IMPALA SPORT. V-8. std. ......... $980
*65 MUSTANG. V-8, Std.......... .........  $1580
‘61 LINCOLN C0NT. Loaded -■........... $680 j

YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR PRICES
The No 1 selling team --------- - -  PHD 3-2978

Bob Robertson Gene Allen
|M ob ile  Phone PO2-0471 Ext. 714 or 715 J

Billy Graham 
R e p .  H e r e

A breakfast meeting was held 
at Bruce’ s Rastaurant this 
n.ormng st 7 a.m. for are* pas
tors and interested laymen to 
N ar L. P. Show, a Billy Gra
ham Film representative.

Shaw discussed twofllmsthat 
ore available for showing in this 
ares. Names of IN  films are 
" T N  Restless o n s "  and" For 
Pete Soke".

REMINDER
Slaton Savings 4 Lonn will 

sponsor snotNr cslemfcr next 
Thursday. If you know of events 
for October you want on tN 
calendar please call by 5 p.m. 
Monday. Our number Is VA8- 
4201.

Indications are that tN  cal
endar Is bring saved and used 
more each month. We hope so.

(SLATON1TF PHOTO)

'D a i l y  S t i t t  

T ^ e a c U n y A
Sep4. 21 -- AcU -- 9:1-9
Sept. 22 --  Acts — 9:10-31
Sept. 23 •• ACU — 9:32-43
Sept. 24--1 Corinthians--3:1-23 
Sept. 25--ICorinthians -4:1-21 
Sept.26- -H orinthlans--16:1-24 
Se pt. 27 - - IIC orl nthl on s - -1:1 - 2 4

Miss Barbers Grochoweky, 
I I ,  a former Slaton rssldsnl 
and daughter of ihs lets Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlk* Grochoweky,
died sl hsr horns In N*<tan, 
Kens., last Wednesday morning. 

Funeral service# e'er* read
at 10 o.m. Saturday st Newton 
with MagT. Lamp# officiating
at the Requiem Mass. Burial 
was in SC Mary's Cemetery 
under direction of Draper Fun
eral Home.

Mlie Grochoweky attended sc 
Joseph’ s School her# and grad
uated from SUton High School 
in 19S3. She was also t  grad
uate of SC Francis Nursing 
School in Wichita, Kane., where 
she worked for s Urn# before 
moving to Denver, ColK. where 
she was employedfor si* years. 
She moved to Newton last May 
and was working in SCJooeph** 
Hospital in Wichita.

She is aurvlved by t ir *e sis
ters. Mr*. Margaret Gronau 
and Mrs. Gertrude Hawk, both 
of Newton, and Mrs. Dolores 
McNeill of White water, Kens.,
two brothers, Vincent Grochow-
sky of Newton end Leon Grocb- 
oweky af Slaton, an aunt, Anns 
Meg and an uncle, Cornelius 
Sleg, both of Newtoic

Pallbearars were Mis# 
Croc how sky’ a nephews.

Local florists attending tN  
South Plains Design School Sat- 
ur<fey st tN  KoKo Palace in 
Lubbock were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. McCoy and Jan of Paul
ine’ s Flowers, Mrs. Nora Kirk, 
Mrs. Cleo Rea a oewr and Mrs. 
Vafe C hriesman of City Floral; 
and Mra. Jewel Jonea and Mrs. 
Alpha Lee of Bo-Key Flower 
S h o p p e . ____________

Clauds A. McDsiUel. 71, 
fetter of Mr*. J. VC Breland 
of Slaton, died nt 480 fern. 
SepC 11 st tt# veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Amar
illo.

A native of autoload, Too. 
he l«s  been a resident of Tulls 
for tN  past ta>r months. H* 
was a former re tt dent of son
Angelo.

Sendees were held at 10 
o.m. Friday la Wallace Chapel 
in Tulls. Graveside service# 
were la San Aogelo Saturday 
morning at 10 a.m. directed 
by Johnson Funeral Homs.

Other survivors Include Ms 
wife, Berth*, four sons end 
four otNr daughter*, IIgrand
children and three grant- grund- 
cMldratc __________________

M s tb a ib ts  l o s t  Mow

P is tg f M i  Fm Nt

Members of tte First Meth
odist Church honored their new 
pastor and family, Rev. and 
Mrs. Bruce Purha, Melanie, 
Gregory and Ruth, with a cov
ered dish supper in FeUowsMp 
Hall Sunday Mgtd following 
church sendee.

T N  Porks moved here last 
week from Larenno where N  
was pastor af tte First Metho
dist Church for tN  past four 
years.

S*tolt», 
For Mr. R|
•srvtcs* „

Press Bw*
l0M *•

In hit fop.
tosrT^

«• feor* old.
w i« n ,

•1. ISIS Is yort 
k*l moved to *w 
»om  Raymond^

H# was a mating 
ctrag* at U na*,*
He *aa .  „ Un , *
» «»•  u- u. s, g, "  

Mf. win U 
•tie. Lett, tfew 
daughter., oo. 
sister.

Arrange meats

A in g t t o j

R*v. and Mrs. 
are tN proud A 
•dopted son, job,, 
oorn Aug. It. Jocb 
7 pound*. « ounce, 

Rev. Ryle u , f,
« f the First 
Church here and | 
of tN Pr* abyteni 
Mono ho na.

classified Asst
CALL VAI-m

DR J DAVIS ARMISTEAD  
DR K M BARTON 

DR JOHN BEALMEAR

OPTOMETRISTS

SLA I OK 
OFFICE HOURS

115 S. 9th ST. 
2132 50th ST.

Mon.- - I a.m. to Noon
Wed.--1:30 to 3 pum. 
Frt.--1:30 to 5 u.m.

SLA Ten 
LUBBOCK

VAS- 3385 
SH7-163S

EBLEN

PHARM ACY

245 V .  L U B I 0 C K SI  ATOM, m

V A f -4537

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S U T O N

S A V I N G S  i  L O A N  
ASS N

••we Pny You To save"

S L A T O N

C O - O P  G I N S
"Owned end operated By 
Farmers*'

J A N E S  PR EN T IC E  I N C .  

S A N D  l  G R A V E L
F or T N  \ ons true ban Industry

A C U F E  F RI E N D S  
A CU EE  CO O P  G I N S
" I t ’ s Your Association"

W I L S O N

ST ATE B A N K

C A R R O L L  OIL 
C O M P A N Y

Lubbock Hwy 
V AS -4206

'.May you be strengthened with a ll power, according to hit glorious 
might, fo r  a ll endurance and patience with joy. *

—Colostians 1:11

y Every man posocaoca a
wealth o f power. It la not the 
strength that moves moun
tains, bends an Iron bar, or 
shreds s telephone book. It 
is, Instead, a strength or pur
pose.

Every men has a destiny 
In life and muat along the way 
contend with challenges, ob 
stacles, end disappointments. 
It Is during these times that 
strength o f purpose — which Is 
best rooted In Christian fa ith -  
give* to each man the op 
portunity to draw from  a deep 
wellaprlng a needed measure 
of endurance — and persever
ance

toad  year BIBII da lly  
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West SifroD

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By Tbs Above Merchoi
Slaton Churches

FIRST BAPTIST 
23S south »th 
Rev. J. L. Csrtrtte

WESTVtEW BAPTIST 
830 South 13th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panheivttt'
Rev, H. E. Sum mar

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21st

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

MT. OUVt BAPTIST 
Comer of Jean a Geneva 
Rev, E. W. Wyatt

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST ST. JOBE PH 8 CATHOLIC CHURCH FIRST ASSEMBLY Of
1040 Arisons 19th 4 Lubbock 14th 4 Jean
TEMPLO BAUTISTA Msgr. Pvter Morsch Rev. Jots) K. Pratt
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE PENTECOSTAL HOURS*

710 South 4th 106 Weat Knox
FIRST METHOUST Rev, James Erickson Rev. Archie cooper
305 West Lubbock ______
Rev. Brace Parks GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH O f CHHIai

840 West Jean U tt 4 Division
TRINITY EVANGEUCAL METHODIST Rev. Robert C. Rlctwrdeon C. L  Newcomb
Rev. Ltnam Pr*ntlce ______

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH O f GOO
AFRIC AN METFIOWST 22nd 4 Division 206 Texas Aw.
Rev. Ft. E. Brown Rov. Johnnie Moor* Rev. C. A. Stark.

LM.E. METHODIST FIRttT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH O f GOO IR CH*

Rev. W. D, Atkins ♦25 West Lubbock Rev. Freddy L. Ctaf*
Rev, Edwin Hall

CHURCH O f THE RAJ*1" 
635 Weet Scarp 
Rev. David Po«*rt

WILSCW
st. Paul Lutheran 
Hev. R. F. Kamrath 
St. John Lutheran 
Re*. Fred G, Hamlltan 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev, Benny Hagan 
Wilson Methodist 
Rev. Wendell Leach

Area Churches-
GCXDCBI 
Church of Christ 
Stephen Mssurek

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Bap4tst Church 
Rt. 1. Post
Rev. Sherman H. Frvta

A c u rr
Church of Christ 
Robert Tompkins 
* cuff Baptist 
w. a  Donley

CANYCM CHURCH 
Bapttst 1st a 3rd »«m 
Rev. curti* Jsrkeon 
Mettodlet 2nd 4 8th I 
Rev. w. a  Parker

PCBEYImmaonel LethcnJ
Rev. Jimmj 1

SCA’Til LASD
SoathUh*i 
Hev. W. M. HlU 
SouthlsnJ ' lH r
Re*. Torn*)

’’W,
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STARTER SET SALE

DESERT ROSE
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—516 P IEC E*- 
STARTER SETS

'V_.e- Sale Begins Sept. 25

l DORADO

I

m
/

•'END*
P *  Of Greon)

Now you can save $5.00 on 16 piece  

starter sets in America s favorite earthen

ware— Franciscan. Hand-crafted patterns, 

California-designed and made, are chip 

resistant, color-fast, will never cra/e. Can 

be used safely in oven and dishwasher All 

patterns offer you a wide choice of multi

use accessories, which you can buy at any 

tim e Each starter set includes four of 

each dinner plate, bread/butter plate, 

cup and saucer. Come in n o w .. .  sale ends 

October 7.

Also on sale—Madeira and El Dorado— 

regularly $22.95, now $17.95

*14.95
»A REGULARLY $19.95

4

------------------------ — — —
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In idilltlon la drainslii iirw tilling both limit and 
**•«*, th* 19118 Oldtmobil* Drlmmit 88 — logrllwi 
with all I hr new Oldtmobilr* — feature* a loll* lit! 
nl important inrihaniral impruwiiiriit* Among 
Ihrtc are larger front wheel e> linden lor better

uxriall brahr rflrilivfnei\ and bulani*. Powering 
the IMmoat Is a stand.ird 150-iu in 2 barrel V-8 
engine protidmg better uiid-rangr iierloruiame. 
I nr I eiulHillli. ijinrtne.i ul nperiition and dura
bility. A 45Shu hi V-8 rngim* n alto mailable

Oldsmobiles On Display
A new power train concept 

for all 1968 model Olds mobile a 
Jives the owner additional bene
fits in mid-rang* performance, 
fuel economy, quietness of op
eration, and durability.

The new Oldsmobiles will be 
on display at Slaton Motors 
Thursday, Sept. 21, It was an
nounced today by Harry Stokes 
and Truett Bownds.

Slaton Motors revealed anew 
performance option and sub
stantial styling Improvements 
in the front wheel drive Tor- 
onado, the development of a 
brilliant new front - end look 
for the SB'a and OS’s, and a 
completely changed appearance 
for the F.85, Cutlass, cutlass 
Supreme, 4-4-2 and Vista cru
iser.

“ Of particular Interest,”  
Bownds said, “ are the 2-door 
models In the cutlass series 
which are Identified gg *s’ 
Coupes. We expect these new 
cars to add to Ctdsmoblle’ s 
recent gains In the youth mar
ket,”

The ‘S’ Coupes are youthfully 
styled, agile in performance 
and may be customised with the 
use of any one of 12 engine- 
transmission combinations. 
Deluxe interior trim and spec
ial exterior ornamentation are 
standard, while dual exhausts, 
a wood grained steering wheel 
and rally-type handling com
ponents are among the car's 
options.

For 1968, tlw high - per
formance 4-4-2 becomes th*' 
top of the F-85 lineup. It has 
nine engine • transmission 
combinations and a ram-alr 
performance option.

The Tor ana do's engine option 
Includes a cold-air Induction 
system with high-speed cam
shaft.

All cutlass supreme, cut

lass and F-85 models have been 
completely restyled for 1968, 
The new Vista Cruiser is built 
on a wheelbase of 121 Inches, 
making It one of the most spac
ious station wagons tn the in
dustry.

Oldsmoblle’ s Delmont and 
Delta 88’ s, the Delta ( ustom, 
the 98’s and the Tor ana do have 
undergone substantial restyling 
front and rear, Including new 
grilles, new side moldings, and 
revised rear end treatment.

The Toronado has s more 
sophisticated, personalised car 
look. Its headlamps are con
cealed behind twin grilles which 
retract upward with lights on.

The new engineering concept 
involving higher capacity en
gines and lower axle ratios 
results In better fuel economy 
and Improved performance in 
the mid-speed range where cars 
usually operate. Displacement 
for engines p o w e r !th e  F- 
85, Cutlass and Delmont 88 
models has been Increased from 
last year's 330 cubic Inches 
to 350 cubic Inches. 8 ngln*-s 
In Oldsmoblle’ s other 88’ s, as 
well as those In the 98’ s and 
Toronado, have been Increased 
from 425 to 455 cubic Inches.

Luggage space In 88 sedans 
Is now 19 cubic feet. For th* 
first time, a stereo tape play 
Is offered In Olds mobile’ s 
85’ s.

Oldsmoblle’ s tilt and tele
scope steering wheel Is equtped 
exclusively with a new type horn 
ling as an added convenience. 
To sound th** horns, th* driver 
may squeeze any part of a con
tinuous contact strip circling 
the wheel’ s Inner diameter.

Safety - related Improve
ments in all 1968 Oldsmobiles 
Include big increases In wind
shield wiper coverage area and 
more fluid released per pulse

by tlie windshield washer sy
stem. In addition, a new con
voluted fuel tank filler neck will 
bend and collapse, thus pre
venting fuel leaks due to 
rupture of the neck of the tank 
in case of a rear end collis
ion,____________________________

SapC 25-29
MONDAY

No lunch served — Fair Day 
TUESDAY

Bafbecusd beef on bun 
Buttered pea - beans 
Buttered cabbage 
Carrot sticks 
Brownies 
l/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY 
Baked ham 
Buttered rice 
Green beans 
Tossed salad 
Hot rolls, butter 4 honey 
1/2 pint milk

THURSDAY 
Turkey 4 dressing 
Buttered English peas 
Cranberry sauce 
Stuffed celery 
Yeast biscuits 4 butter 
Fruit cup 
1/2 pint milk 

FRIDAY
runs salad sandwich 
Baked potato with butter
Peach half
Peanut butter - date cake 
1/2 pint milk

Cooper FFA 
Tour Cal Farley 
Boys Ranch

y r
F-

The cooper Future f armers 
of America returned Sunday 
from a visit of Cal Farley's 
Boys Ranch. The 28 boys that 
made the trip toured the farm
ing facilities, school and the 
ranch’ s living quarters.

After the visit at the ranch, 
the chapter went to Palo Duro 
Canyon and camped out Sat
urday night. The group was 
accompanied by two local far
mers, J. C. Dunn and Gene 
Vinson. Dan Taylor, agricul
ture teacher, also made the 
trip.

Officers for the chapter this 
year are Jimmy Harden, pres
ident; Dean Vardeman, vice • 
president, Arnold Schwertner, 
reporter, Earnest Luker, sec
retary; Steve Louder, trea
surer; Woody Key, sentinel; 
Tony fogerson, parliamentar
ian, and Debbie Hlvavty, sweet- 
k lU t __________________________

Shop Towals,  F n d t f  
C o v t r s ,  Rai t al  Uaifores 
Datt Mops ft iatry Mots 

bow available of 

S L A T O N  ST EAM L A U N D R Y  
Y A 8 - 3 4 2 6

T

BY JOE TEAGUE

Would you call censors 
those who inhibit the earth'’

Automation hasn't cut out 
red tape; It merely per
forated it.

The more rope you give 
some people, the faster 
they come to the end of 1C

Marriage consists of give 
and take. So If one doesn't 
give, the other takes!

what’ s the use at know
ing all the answers If no 
one asks the questions'’

No question about 1C You'll 
get a great selection at 
after - shave lotions at
TEAGUE DRUG, VA8- 
4535.

o d a y  m i l l i o n s
e a i e

g e t t i n g  y o u n g  i d e a s .
T h e  6 8 ^ u n g r r p b i e s

f r o m  O ldsrriobile
Ge* ye im g *deo* »n
iK ii flaw  Cutlatt $
R • young »n the * o y  
«• kx>bi, young the 
w ay it act* And 
yOv N Mod the »o**e 
yOwng *deat >n oM 3 1 
yowfiĝ obilat fro** 

Old%n*ob.le

K anting Style 
Mar# i O tdtm obde wtfb 
(on lpm porofy *ty*e o *d  
amort *ew  ifiU rion  Taro 
cogp ti. plot o b v tb t l » to »  
convertible AN with louver rd 
Hood, H id «ow oy wiper*

a r e
New Redaimantt
Here • o*t Oldtwiobilp
#»at perform young,
ridei yoo«g, UeH 
yOvfig Thete » gr eo*er 
economy from a 
brond fife generation 
ot lockeH Ct*o<e o f 
o 350-ct# tocbei 
V I  of 750 CIO $.*

Sporty Eeetvrtt 
Here i a « OWi you
COM practically detrgn
yovn elt Young d op 
with a *f»ck thiff, center 
console, dual t iK a in h , 
•aHy Sport Swtpenaion 
Plv* oil the new GM  
teEpty Feature*

See them Drive them  
A t your Oldsmobtle D ealers. » •* t Whiter*

SLATON M OTORS, INC. ISO W. LYNN SLATON, TEXAS 6

„ „ j* -— •

" *  i
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Cotton Club Plans Meeting
WOMEN'S COTTON CLUB 

women of the Wilson com
munity sre invited to Join the 
Lynn County Cotton Promotion 
Club which meets three a mess 
year In the Tahofca Lyntegar 
building. The first meeting la 
set for 2 pam. Monday, Oct. 
10 in the directors room with 
a program on “ Cotton for 
Christmas* '.

Membership fee Is $1 per 
year, and anyone interested may 
Join the club at the first meeting 
or mall the fee with their name 
and address to Mrs. Roy Lynn 
Kahllch or Mrs. waiter Ray 
Steen. Later tn the year, a tour 
of Posts Mills Is planned tor 
members of the club.

PHONE LINES LINKED 
A dream of two years was 

realised recently when tele
phone lines between Wilson and 
Tahofca were linked by EAS 
hook-up. Under the new rates, 
which went In to effect Sept. 
10, Tahofca and Wilson rates 
reflected an overall Increase 
at 30 cents per month, a nom
inal fee consider)!* that In the 
past, all calls between the two 
towns had required a toll 
charge.

The 30 cents is standard 
throughout both business and 
residence services In Wilson 
and Tahofca. Also raised were 
extension phone charges, busi
ness extensions from $1.30 to

91.79 per month in both cities, 
and residence extensions from 
91 to 91.29 in Wilson and from 
79 cents to 91.29 tn Tahofca. 
Only extended service to Tah- 
ofcs was added to the Wilson 
exchange, toll charges sre still 
required on the Fletcher-Car- 
ter, New Home, New Lynn and 
West Lake exchanges of Poka- 
Lambro Rural Telephone Co
op which presently comes under 
EAS tor Tahofca.
KAAT2 COMPLETES COURSE

Army Pvt. Gilbert S. Kaats, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Kaate at Lubbock, and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. I IN rt 
Gumm at Wilson, has completed 
an eight-week field artillery 
basic course at Ft. StU, Ufcla. 
During the course, he received 
specialised training in the fir 
ing and maintenance of military 
weapons such as the 108mm and 
the 199mm towed howttsera. 
Kaatx was stationed at M. 
Campbell, Ky., prior to train
ing In Oklahoma, and Is now 
home m Lubbock on furlough.

TO SUNDOWN
The Wilson Mustangs will 

meet the Sundown team there 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in a dist
rict game. Last week the Mus
tangs won 37-0 over Jay ton 
there. Sept. 29 will be an Open 
date for the team.

Wilson " B”  team won 40- 
0 teal ns t Ropes last Thursday

night there. The junior high 
team played earlier and the 
score was 0-0. This Thursday 
night, the "B *’ team plays O'
Donnell St 7 p,m. there. The 
Junior high team will play Sun
down at 7 p,m. tonight on the 
Wilson field.

EXPLORATION UNDtRWAY
A new oil well is underway, 

located approximately one milt* 
north of Wilson on the Miriam 
Green property.

Visitors Sunday tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crow son 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
cro»son and wade, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bobby Crow son and Brad 
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Gatakl and sons of Gor
don, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mor
ris and son of Lubbock; and 
Mrs. Mary Self, mother of Mr*. 
Crow son who la visiting them 
for two weeks from Sulphur 
springs. They all enjoyed a 
cook-out Sunday night at the 
(  rowson home.

Sunday visitors tn the home 
of Mrs. w. P. stoker were her 
daughters, Claudia and Jane, 
and Mr. and Mrs. a  C. Pippin 
at Bridgeport. Claudia la at
tending Texas Tech and Jam- 
plans to attend next semester. 
They both recently completed 
summer courses at Tech.

80 YEARS 01 SERVICE--Three employees ot the C. K. 1“ ' ^
20-year pins last Friday from store manager, Dick Hartman, Left to right are . s. 
1 ,ten. Alder,ol,! Mrs. Nellie Taylor and Mr a. Lola Conner. AU three have spent ^  
20 years **f se rvice In the Slaton store which opened In Sept. 1947. , 
ptns, the three aUo received certificates of commendation

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N 0 I T H  20TH ST

V A I  4 4 4 4

O N I  U S i D  720 J O H N  D i l l !  T I A C T 0 R  
WITH WIDE F R O N T  I N D

O N I  USED J D 4 2 0  I P  T R A C T O R

BAND BOOSTERS
The Band Boosters met last 

Monday morning at the school. 
Band director Jack Jones was 
present tnd spoke to the 
mothers of the band studrnta. 
It was voted for the band to 
purchase two new horns. A 
' ‘ 42”  party Is planned tn the 
near future along with a cake 
auction.

Visitors Sunday in the Dale 
/snt home were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Gill at Big Spring, par
ents of Mrs. Zant.

QUARTERBACK CLUB
The Quarterback Club met 

Monday night in the school cafe
teria and enjoyed viewing films 
at the wtlson-Jayton game. Re
freshments were served and It 
was announced that new mem
bers are welcome to Join the 
club.

Call 620-2956 - WiltonN«>»s.

Dean Hatchett, Reasoner 
Meet for City Golf Title

Dean Hatchett, defending 
champion, and Doc Reasoner 
will meet for the champion
ship of the second annual Men's 
C1Q Golf Tournament.

Hatchett defeated Rodney 
Farrell, 3-2, and Reasoner took 
out Dan Crow, 2-1, this past 
week to advance to the finals.

David Tucker meets Don Hat
chett for the championship con
solation title. Tucker defeat
ed Carroll McDonald and Hat
chett took out Msrlin Humpass 
to go into the final*.

One flight winner has already 
been determined, with Dan W inn 
capturing the 6th flight title 
over Charlie Dickson, 2-1.

Other pairings in the flights: 
Pip Dawson vs. Bing Bingham

in the 1st flight, Max Arrants 
vs. Bill Wheeler In the 2nd 
flight, Pst Wheeler vs. Glen 
Akin in the 3rd flight, Mansell 
Hallman vs. R. G. Copeland In 
the 4th flight, and J. C. Strange 
vs, Dwayne Preston tn the 8th 
flight.

Consolation pairings Include 
y red w hillock vs. Allen Miles 
in the 1st flight, J. S. Edwards 
vs. C. J. Johnson In the End 
flight, Marvin Gray vs. Truett 
Bownds In the 4th flight, and 
f rancls Gill vs. Noel Dickson 
in the 6th.

CHAMPIONSHIP
Dean Hatchett def, David 

Tucker, 2-1; Rod Farrell deC 
Carroll McDonald, 9-4; Don 
c row del. Don Hatchett, 1 up,

t t l  -OOmO OT ’ tsrtw tt

68 FORDS-HERE TODAY!

t muV amC ma*OTO*U •* ' PO#0 Bl MSTRACN |

Your Ford Dealer Has 68s with Bettor Ideas m stock right now 
48 great new cars in 5 complete lines including a new Fairlane 
series called Torino •  21 strong, quiet Fords •  3 sporty Mustangs 
e the first 6 passenger Thunderbird •  7 economical Falcons 
e America's widest selection of fastbocks, hordtops and wogons.

> iTO J OOOS «»soror (I

And everywhere Better Ideas- 2-way AAagk Doorgate for 
wagons e 2 way SelecfSFift Cruise O-Matic e Disappearing 
headlamps standard on LTD, XL, Country Squire and Thunder- 
bird •  Power front disc brokes e Power Ventilation . . . and 
more. See your Ford Dealer toon

V A8-4221
SM ITH FORD IK C .

Slaton US 84 Bypass

Special
Value

T H E  W O N D E R F U L

KitchenAid
T O P - L O A D I N G  

P O R T A B L E  
D I S H W A S H E R

■OOCL KDC-8

Porcilw i u m I iniidi md Mrt 
WWti v tktM cifptf tm 

AatMutk-lift Tip R i d  
Ni ttitiflitiNi m M

Wars** s budget priced por
table dishwasher with the 
basic features and perform- 
ence of every KitchenAid 
dishwasher Advantages lit#:-------------- • •w » w n i» |e »  MkV,
e 4-Wsy Hydro Sweep wash
e Fio-Th— 1—. — Thru drying 
■ Big, versa we capacity,

KitchenAid
D I 8 H W A 8 H E R 8

SELf TUIIHTUK
COMPANY

2JSW Gafts VA

Scotch 4-Somo 
Set Sunday

The Slaton Women's Golf As- 
s.-elation will sponsor a Scotch 
youraome at 4 p.m. Sunday at 
the local golf course.

A spokesman for the group 
announced that everyone la wel
come, and refreshments will be 
served.

SJH Griddi
Win 2 Gi
At Room,

BOWLING NEWS
The Bowlers and Cltlsens 

State Bank held the 1-2 posi
tions in the Tuesdsy night Bowl- 
ette l eague this week, but the 
Poet team had high scores for 
the night.

Poet rolled a 2434 series 
and had high team game of 
814. Co-Op Gin rolled a team 
total of 2389, and Teague Drug 
tad second high team game at 
111.

Batty Hlavaty took individual 
honors with a 106 game tnd 
939 series. Alice Neill posted 
a 483 series, while Dot Perdue 
at Post tad a 174 game.

Doc Reasoner del. Msrlin Bum- 
pass, 4-3. Hatchett def. Far
rell, 3-2, and Reasoner del. 
Crow.

Consolation - -  Tucker def. 
McDonald, Don Hatchett def. 
Bumpaas.

1ST FLIGHT
Pip Dawson def. Fredwhll- 

lock, 1 up, Al Clary, bye; Jim 
Sain, bye; Bing Bingham def. 
Allen Miles, 5-4. Da» son def. 
Clary, 1 up, tnd Bingham def. 
Sain.

Consolation --  w hillock vs. 
Miles.

2ND FLIGHT
Bill Ball def. C. J. Johnson, 

2-1; Max Arrants def. J. S. 
Edwards, 4-3; Jay Gray def. 
C. C. Hunter, 1 up, Bill W heel
er def. Sam Ellis, 1 up 19. 
Arrants def. Ball, 5-4, and 
wheeler def. Gray.

Consolation •• tdwards def. 
Johnson, Fills def. Hunter.

3RD FLIGHT
NUlton Schlueter def. It R. 

Donaldson, I - l j  Pat wheeler 
del. 1.eland Scott, 4-3; Glen 
AUn del. Charlie Brake, 7-5, 
Dee Bowman def. Joe Cardenas, 
5-4. Wheeler del. Schlueter, 
Akin def. Bowman, 4-3.

Broom Sale 
At Cooper Set

Cooper Lions Club will con
duct Its annual Broom Sale Sat
urday SepC 23, Headquarters 
for the sale will be the Cooper
Schools.

Chairman at the drive this 
year Is Far! Madding. He said 
that Lions will be calling on 
people at their homes tnd busi
nesses. The l.lons ask the co
operation of cooper area re
sidents during their sale. Sales 
aid the blind and other worthy 
projects.

BothsUtoa
tall
Roosevelt T ta tC iJ j

2 7 »tr and M
rolling u a I;. , ' 4  

The Sth-grafr 
"to .  fine dafctMwlJ

>’) :1klot ,1
I

y Indie) tackledl*?
* ck in the
t*o point,. 1

‘ ‘ * • »  « *  first * j 
Ute toc.1 8th gTmtaral 

In the ot*J|
Idalou.

Slaton*. 7th grater.J
fir”  ■ t,r.. Z j
thre. ■ t. • y .. "

■' ■ , , 
Davila ran forponujJ 
Of the scores. 1 

Roosevelt thrH| 
third period on , K 
by U» ■ kgle K M  
swept around end 
3, and »as caugtt(n® 

IB* Slaton 12 bjta 
Steve Nlemtn, t3  
Tiger. bs|: at tiai jg 

The junior high x 
T shoks here neit Tug 
th.- first game setforj

W GA Sets 
City TournoJ

Billy Gass, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. w. G. Gass, and a grad
uate of Slaton High School, Is 
attending Cameron State coll
ege at Lawton, ifcla., on a 
football scholarship. He played 
his first game of th-- season 
as defensive halfback Saturday 
night with Cameron beating 
Trim dad, Colo. 13.3. Gass Is 
• sophomore physical education 
and history major and Is also 
platoon sargesnt tn ROTC.

The Slaton Uoatf.l 
so- latl »r .ill -pa,. 
Women’ s Golf Tcmnai 
2-3, accordiig toug 
the orgtRiutioo, 

til
ered at the pr« Ŝ 1 
29 and ma> be maiMa 
in perst. . i
women golfers tn thel 
urge ! In pure ;at,,

No tolls are charged for the 
use of any highway facilities 
maintained by the Texas High
way Department, now in Its 
59th year.

. . . .  HfWtM* 
w t 81 GOING 1

TEAGU
DRUG

FOR SICK. 
iUPfulS

Consolation--No matches.
4TH FUGHT

George Johnson def. Harley 
Martin, 2-1; Mansell Hallman 
del. Marvin Gray, 4-3; Jack 
Griffith def. Truett Bownds, 
6-5, R. G. Copeland def. Johnny 
Halre, 4-3, Hallman def. John
son and Copeland def. Griffith.

Consolation--C. ray def. Mar
tin, 5-4, Bownds del. Halre.

9TH FUGHT
Danny Swanner del. Guy 

Owens, 5-4, J. C. Strange def. 
Jack Schuette, 3-2; Dwayne 
Preston def. Ted Swanner, 1 
up, Steve Wilson def. Rush 
Wheeler, 1 up. Strange def. L, 
Swanner and Preaton del. 
Wilson.

Consolation--No matches.
6TH FUGHT

Charlie Dickson def. Ned 
Myers, 6-5; Frank Love def. 
Francis Gill, 3-1; Dan Winn 
del. Noel Dickson, 3-1; Joe 
Sparkman def. Gene Bishop, 
4-3. Dickson def. Love and W inn 
def. sparktn, Wlnr. del. Dick
son, 2-1, tor title.

Consolation — Gtll def. My
ers, Noel Dickson del. Bishop.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
■ • . i ' '  ,

L'V;>. rti«» • ' ■ • 11
JL p>r »oN first
r .  ntJ t*t *®rd ,or 
r • i ** 08 »»m«'

FOR SALE

SALE
fTsM̂ poo. K<*nt
' If Mirm-

35-tfc.

[gtD Poodl* P«P- 
l*v* 'A8- 

18th. SO-lip.

*11.¥5
Install* d

„irk«fsS20.00
_  gt install***!

|[ S AUTO

REBUILT TKANSMISSONN 
STANDARD AND OVEK-
DRIVES. New rubes 13-14-15 
A 10 inch for 32.50 each. Tires 
and Wheels. Ti D \ i n  i *{ 
GAKAGt , 1200 South 9th. phon* 
VA8-7132, 38-tfc.

TRI-HIST BLU CAPSULES. 
Guaranteed relief for Hay
f ever, Head C olds a Nasal 
Allergies. Available at Teague 
Dru*. 35-tfc.

KEPOSS1D I960 moiiel Singer 
sewing machin* In walnut * on- 
sole. /Ig-cjgs, blind hems,fan
cy |«tb rns. Take over 4 |a»y- 
ments at *7.46. Must have good 
credit, writ* credit Manager 
114 »9th Str* • t, I ubbork, Tex.

46-tfc

UEKLOU MOTH Spray at self 
furniture. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE
living room furniture in good 
condition. 160 Texas Ave. 
___ _____________________ 46-tfc

TWO-BEDROOM house In Wil
son. See or call Hugo Maeker, 
RL 2, Wilson. Phone 628-2953, 
Wilson. ae-tfc.

CROSSWORD POZZLE

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

S L A T O N  T R A D I N G  P O S

ED Parachute, 
I .mu|>.
kaoon. See Bob It.

49- tic.

I|U ’ CAPSULl >. 
relief for Hay 
Colds A Nasal 

jitiiable at Slaton 
tfc.

[ r\ sal*-v and ser- 
4 ahite, Stero- 
ix. MCbSl RRA- 
Texas Avenue, 

17-tfc.

[ REPAIRS
l i kt s,  Mow * r j ,  I n g i n • s

BOURN CYCLEAIR COMPRESSOR and VALVE 
MACHINE for sale. Priced to 
sell. See at 810 S. Main St., 
Lamesa. Must sell because of 
Illness. 23- tfc.

gjtv!tCV has hear- 
ft, 26-tfc.

I Al’TO SHOP and
|
J x vain, Lamesa, 
| sell on account of 

23-Uc.

E*\ at 'it, * all
iUM500. 30-Uc.

LOANS
Itiading post
1VN SHOP

F O R  S A L E
NEW ECLIPSE A SUN
BEAM Lawn Mowers A 
used mowers for sale. We 
repair all makes, sharpen 
blades, etc. All W orkGuar
anteed. KADIATORS-Used 
and Rebuilt lo r  sale. we 
also clean and repair all 
types Radiators.

H E N Z L E R  A U T O M O T I V E
100 So. 7th SL 26-Uc.

TO SETTLE ESTATE: Two 
Bedroom house. 445 W. Garza. 
W. D. Donald, 2316 - 31st St., 
Lubbock. SH4-7437. 33-ttc.

PARKER Slid CROSS pens and 
pencils. Buy one from the sel- 
ectlon at T ill SLATONITE.

IT’S terrific the way we're 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Bent 
••lectnc shampooer $1. Lasa- 
t**r-Hoffman Hardware. 50-ltc.

THREE ID DROOM hous. at 
1025 So. 21st. St. taU A. E.
I vrage, VA8-4605. 49-2tp.

HOUSE FURNITURE IN GOOD 
CONDITION. Call VA8- 
W13. 46-Uc

Tw o LOTS on corner South 
5th St. Call Floy da da, YU3- 
2734 or VA8-3947 50-3tc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-Uc.

GOOD USED 6 A 12 Volt 
batteries, $3.95 exeh. Ted A 
Juel's Garage. 1200 So. 9th SL,
Ph. VA8-7 1 32. 47-Uc

BUSINESS BUILDING 50* by 
85’ Larg*- balcony. 160 Texas 
Ave. 46-Uc

ACROSM
J. Cord 
5 Stylish 
8 Hood, for 

on*
10 Aircraft 

detector 
18. Correct 
IS. Abscond
14 Hindu 

cymbal
15 Piece of 

shot
18 Pint 
18 Japan*** 

measure
20 Claaeify 
>1 Melt 
S3 Liberian 

tribe*
24 An eg*
25 Organ of 

*m*ll
87 Tilled 
SO From 
31 Crash 
12 Adrift 
85 Transgress 
M Those who 

inherit 
87. The whit* 

poplar 
18 Lurk
40 Aim*
41 Demands, 

as payment
42 Divisions 

of tlm*

DOWN 
1 Seneca.

Cato. Ovtd. 
et al

8. Pour-elded 
pi Han

8. Fastener
4. Conclude
6 Fisher

man's 
basket

6 Corridor
7 H eathen 

Im age
8. Gambols
9 Networks

11 Hind anew
13 Tap
17 Ripped
18 Men a 

name
21 Dunce
22 Injudi

ciously

34. Old 
meas
ure 
of
length 

25 Webster
and 
Berry 

2« Dis
please

27 Kitchen 
utenaii 

29. Roman 
magis
trates 

29 Sand 
hills 

31 Kegs

LAST W H X S 
ANSW ER

H l t a•• • r  * *-v.i

y  ■
[ :  w s j m i v M

33 PlftCM
34 Algerian 

seaport
37 Affix 
Vi Feathered 

scurf

FOR RENT
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FOR SALE W ANTED

!-Bfdroorri house,
L5 including taxes
It*. See at 14th 4
it. and call col-

49-3b:

Hutibulbs at Eblen
26-tfc.

Km. call VA8-
tfcm. 46 6tc

(N1 COHN ALTO saxaphon*', 
an** Besson *220 Trumpet; Two 
slide trombones; one cornet; all 
with case. Priced reasonable. 
Slaton Trading Post. 47-4tc

SLIDE HUl ES for sale at Th* 
Slatonlti. . Ideal for
school, 47-tfo,

S C H W I N N  BIKES 
Y A M A H A  M o to rt y tl o s 
( • s t o at  a a d t  M o w t r s

BOURN CYCLt

S99  the NE W 1968 
W A S H E R ,  F RE E ZE R 

R E F R I G E R A T O R ,

W HITES

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with 
garage and carport. See Verl
Woodftn 605 N. 13th. 48-3tp.

33' Spartan Trailer; 1964Com
mander Studebaker station wa
gon. M. C. Hodge, 405 West 
Lynn. 50-ltp.

SCULPTRESS BRAS . . .  All 
$7.50. Phone 996-2603. 50-ltc.

ATTENTION CHURCHES! You 
can’ t go wrong when you buy 
construction paper and memeo 
paper from THE SLATONITE.

Accordion for sale. Phone. 
VA8-4340. 50-ltp.

HOUSE NEAR Junior High 
School. Needs repair. No down 
payment, move In tlx up and pay 
like rent, call Area Code *15- 
872-5403. 50 4lc.

COHN TROMBONE A case In 
good condition, $125. 925 So. 
17th, Slaton, Ph. VA8-3970. 
________________________ 49- 3tc.

MEMO LABELS are useful It 
dozens of ways. Personaliz- 
stationery, parcels, books doc
uments, music, toys, phono 
graph records. Personal gum

lit Nylon
V  COVERS 
ISMS

UUTO 
LOST

ASK I T Id plastic 
•IFn ta> itslaton 

hDaveatilatonlt*'.
ltp.

iLfOUl, fake green 
Mf IMe reeled In. ibRifliaOun pap- 
•*ey. Return to 

»  call VA8- 4201,

SALEbrick house l*ldtl on.
tea** on

TWO BEDROOM K t»ath stucco 
hous* on two lots. Send bids 
to School Supertntemlent, Wil
son, T*-xas. Sealed bids to be. 
opened Oi L 24, school r* serves 
right to r*'J* ct any 'or all bids.

49-tfc.

FREE AIR
A t

M artinda le ’s
A lady walked up to a 

little boy she saw smoking. 
” I*oes your mother know 
you smoke "  She demand
ed

• Lady,”  he countored, 
” do*-s your husband know 
you stop and talk to strange 
men on tl»* street” ”

I ather to small son 
dragging the top lulf of a 
bikini bathing suit along 
the beach;

'•Now show Daddy ex
actly where you four I It.”

**| would like to marry 
your (kt lighter,”  said tlx’ 
young bank employ* to tlx- 
president, ’ that Is, if you 
have on*-.”

We taxpayers are lucky; 
we dun t have to pass a 
Civil service examination 
to work for tlx* government, 

• • •
7 ourtst: ” 1 suppose a- 

bout all there is to do 
around here ts to go down 
to the depot to watch the 
train go through

Native: "What’ a s
train ”

EL TIGER 
DRIVE IN

NOW OPEN UNOEt

NEW

med labels can now be ordered
at THE SLAT ONITE. VA8-4201.

E O I SALE OR RENT

TWO-BEDROOM house, car- 
pet.-d, air conditioned, fenced, 
double garage, cellar. Plumbed 

-for washer. VA8 - 467 2 afbr 5 
p.m. 50-tfc.

TWO - BEDROOM furnished

M ANAGEM ENT house, carpeted throughouL on 
West Lynn, call VA8-3229.

49-3tp.OPEN

1 0  A . M . - 1 0  P . M .  

Ed & Margaret 
Clark

SIX ROOM house with hall, bath 
4 garage. 925 S<x 14th SL, 
Ph. VA8-3365. 49-nc.

TWOBEDROOM House, plumb
ed for washer and fenced. Ph. 
VA8-3492, 700 So. 14th,

44-nc 45-tfc.

USED CARS
1962 THUNDERBIRD
Atr, Power, WSW Tires, Radio, 
Auto. Transmission, wheel Covers 
Low Mileage, One Owner

1954 FORD V8
MECHANIC s p e c ia l  
Overdrive, Heater,
Radio, One Owner 
FINANCE CO. ALL THE TIME

ONLY $1295

$13730

1965 COUNTRY SEDAN
6 Passenger, Low Mileage,
Air, Power Steering,
Automatic Trans., EXTRA CLEAN ONLY $1895

FOR A B E TT E!  DEAL SEE

I n i  Meets H e b e i  P r i m  EMaa Ft*ter 
V k f N  Marti*  Carl Br* <*

Pete fVNHMM T r * « * *  N* t $#*

SMITH FORD, INC.
US 1 4  BT -PASS V A B - 4 J 1 1

1 WANT SEWING of all kinds. 
Work guaranteed. Atlecn Mit
chell, Ph. VA8-4315. 47 - 4tp

WANTED -- Articles for Track 
Mart. Call VA8-3986 or VA8- 
3583 for pick up. S|<onsor«*d 
by American Legion Auxiliary.

50- 2tp.

GOOD USED adding machines 
and typewriters In track* for 
new machines at THE 
SLATONITE. VA8-4201.
■i—  ■ . ■—  —  ■ .  —  ___

HOUSEWORK. E xperien ce^  
Can furnish references. Lillie 
H. Smith, 950 S. 6th St., VAfi- 
3308. 49-2tp,

WANT TO DO Baby Sitting In 
my home. Call VA8-434<J. 

_______________  50-ltp.

-CAR HOP Wanted. Apply inper-- 
son at El Tiger Drive In. 00-ltp.

TO GI V E  A W A Y

PUPPY, BIRD DOG 4 BEAGL1 . 
to be given away Immediately. 
Prefer good home in country. 
136 S. Cth. 50-It. ..

— i i — A i S
E 0 I  S A L E O R  T R A D E

1966 EORD PICK-UP loaded 
with extras. Air Con<tttlon*-d. 
160 Texas Ave. 46-tfc

FOR SALE
73 C boic* lo ca tio a s  

t *  Baild 0 a .

BREWER
INSURANCE

AG EN C Y
1 )1 -4  S .  f t b  SI.

S latea , T a x « »  
VAA-3241— Y A I - 3292

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. Cth SC or 
call VA8-34C5, if no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’ s grocery . 29-tfc.

MENTALS— furnished or un
furnished, W. t . Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

HOUSES f OH Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger,
Hu VA8-3579, 43-tfc.

f OR RENT: Furnished spart- 
ments and unfurmslx-d h.juse 
for renL c all VA8-4475 Hug* 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

UNFURNISHED one B. droom 
house at 640 w. c rosby. Call 
VA8-3494. 7- ltp-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28-tfc.

.'WOREDROOM home, plumb
ed for waslx-r. Located at 310 
Texas Ave. $50 mo. c all H.G, 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 20-tfc.

THREE ROOM house. Ini|uir* 
at Bain Auto stor*-. 42-tf<

FURNISHED SMAL1 liouse, ad
jacent to high school. Call \ A8- 
1902, c* C, Maker. M-Me.

2 - ROOM 4 bath apurtmenL 
Bills paid. 930 W. Eubbock. 
VA8-3761. Middle-aged woman 
or couple preferred. 50-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house in country. 
Carpet, Venetian blinds. Call 
VA8-4777 after 6 p.m. 34-tfc.

ONI 4 TW OBedroom  furnished 
houses, call VA8-49C2. 43-tfc.

FIVE R(.X>M t nfurnlstx dliouse, 
has central h*-at, double gar
age. Ptu VA8-3875. 49-2t|>.

TWO BEDROOM house, unfur
nished, with garage. Coll VA8- 
5289. 50-tfc.

GOOD TWO Bedroom house, 
back yard fenced, good loca
tion, Call VA8-7178, J.A. War
ren. 46-tfc

3-ROOM FURNISHED cottage 
at rear of lot. Water paid. 215 
So, 5th SC Apply 135 So. Gth 
St. Ideal for retired person or 
couple. 47-tfc

FOUR ROOM-TWO Bedroom 
furnished apartment, bills paid. 
Call VA8-4275, C. E. McCoy.

46-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44-tfc.

REMODELED tllKEE BED
ROOM house at 155 So. 2nd 
SL For information, come to 
125 So. 1st SL 50-ltp.

FIVE ROOM 4 bath furnished 
hous*'; also 4-room 4 bath fur
nished house. Call VA8-3706 
or come to 715 So. 7th. 50-ltc.

TWO BEDROOM hous* , car
pets, Venetian blinds, utility 
room plumbed for wash* r - 
dryer, fenced. 645 So. 13th SL 
Hoffman Realty Co. VA8-3262. 

_________________  50-tfc.

MY HOME at 505 W. Lubbock. 
Call VA8-4130. 50-ltp.

5-KOOM HOUS! in the country. 
Call VA8-4069. 50-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN B JKKEt PING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and income tax. VA8-3918.

5-tfc.

BOB'S PLUMBING 
aatl Rtpair

call
Y A 8  5323

BOB BRASF1ELD

FOR SALE
3-B*4ra*ai Boat*, 

f a r a f t  apartaieat, large

caraer lot, W G aria  St.

O a t 3-B *4raoai oa 

S *. 12th ST.

FOR RENT
3 -B *4r*ta i haa i*
aa S*. 6th St.

0 a *  1 -B *4r*oai H oot#

* •  15th St.

BROW NING
aid

M ARRIOTT
TOO N. 8th 

V A l - 3216

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

Eoi F r o *  Dtaioastratioa 
Call V A 8 - 4 4 7 S

Mosiar Radio l TV

MISCELLANEOUS
IE YOU DRINK, tliat's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that’ s our business.
Ptu VA8-3777

FOR MEDICINE at night, ball 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

BILL REED’S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled, VA8- 
4814. 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

Two day fast service on rubber 
stamps. Also all stamp needs-- 
pads, ink, etc.

THE SLATONITE

HAVE YOUR pr< scrlHlob filled 
at Eblen Hiarmacy. 25-tfc.

w I OPI RATI a van truck for 
moving locally. ( all VA8-4487. 
Pl< k-up and delivery ser
vice. 47-tfc

FOUND

FOR RENT
Two bedroom house, 320 
So. 7th SL
Two bedroom house, 635 
sa  9th . $70.00 
Two bedroom houie, 659 
West Crosby.
3 room furnished house, 
430 So. 7th SL

FOR SALE
145 A., Close in.
Highway Frontage.
Newly redecorated three 
bedroom house on S. 13th. 
FHA l oan. $300 down plus 
closing.
Two bedroom hom* on S.
1 Ith. SL
Two Bedroom hom* on Sea 
9th, storm rellsr, double 
garage, close to town. -

- S l l -

PEMBER 
Insurance 
Agency

PN. VAB-3S41 
144 WIST GARZA 
SUTON. TEXAS

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For oil yoor $loaihio| 

oad hootiof aooAt. (all 
V AB-4434

1025 S. 20TH ST.

‘ MEAD COLDS
• SINUS SECRETIONS

‘ N A Y  FEVER
►ITCHING EYES

Doa't  SaHar I 
Relief G a a r a a t * * 4 !  

A i k  far

TRI-HIST BLU
at your favorite drug counter

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VAK-5213. 15-tfc.

DRI MAKING 4 ALTEH- 
ATlONSi, Mrs. Williams, 1505 
West Lynn, Ph. VA8-3838. 

________________________ 49-2U-.

GOING TO THE GAME? I ’U 
keep your children In my home 
on Friday nights, Saturday 
afternoon or Saturday nights.
725 So. 10th SL. Ph. VA8- 
1620. 49-tfc.

STANLEY HOMl iToducta need 
extra help for faU and
Christmas rush business at Sla
ton and surrounding towns. 4 
hours dally - $50 weekly. W rib’ 
or call Collect SW9-4134, Edna 
Sorrells, 3803 - 49th SL, Lub- 
bDl k. 49-4tc.-

REPA1KS on all makes adding 
machines, typewriters, calcul
ators and other office machines. 
Guaranteed 30 days. KNOW 
YOUR Rt PA1RMAN. Call The 
Slatonlte. VA8- 4201.

Save MONEY
O N  AN

U N D E R W O O D  21 
PO RT A B L E  T YPEWRI TER 

Boy a L a a p  far
Batk-Ta-Scbaal 

with aioaoy yoo lava

V A S -4201

1UVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pliarmacisL 

31-tic.

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at Eblen Hiarmacy. 26-tfc.

BOBBIES 
DAY NURSERY

N O W  O P E N  AT
1155 S. 10th

7: 30 - 5:30 
M t a .  tbra. Eri. 

Bakiot to School Ago
V A 8-3898

SOMETHING NEW AT THE 
SLATONITE: Memo - Labels 

,-- personalized labels to use, 
on envelope*, etc. Choice of 
5 styles. 500 for $1.98 with 
leather case. SEE AT THE' 
SLATONITE.

SET Of KEYS at Ko4n Kar 
Wash, owner Identify 4 pay for 
ad. Slatomt* office. 47-tfn<

FOR SALE
•Wheat Seed 
•Rye Seed 
•Barley SEED 

-Also-
•Chisel Plows 
•Stalk Shredders

SLATO N  FARM 
STORE

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to the re
latives, friends, and neighbors 
of Mr. J. K. Woods who were 
so kind and thoughtful to us 
during our N e M I sorrow. May 
God bless each of you.

THE FAMILY OF' 
MR. J. R. WOODS.

we would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors whocame 
by our home, sent food, flowers, 
cards and extended other kind
nesses at th*' time of our deep 
sorrow with the passing of our 
tether and grandfather. Our best 
wish and prayers are with each 
a# you.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hr* land 
and Johnny

Words cannot express our deep 
appreciation for the many kind 
acts and words of sympathy ex
tended during our recent be- 
reavemenL your sympathy and 
friendship helped to sustain us 
In the loss pf our beloved Bar
bara, and will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. 
May God bless each of you is 
our prayer.
MRS. MARGARET GRONAV 
MRS. UERTRUDF HAWK 
MRS. DOLORES McNEILl 
VtNCENT GROCHOWSKY 
LEON GROCHOWSKY

WELDING
Custom MFG. A Repairs

D E A L’ S Mach
1SS tli SI

Ph. VAB-4107

■

.A  M
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M arylan d

Club C u p tifr G r ffw t'ftyw
SERVED ON THE SUGAR LOAF IN RIO DE JANEIRO. BRAZIL!

W IN N E R S  WILL FLY

B \
B R F t n i F F  m  T E H n n  T i o n n i -

Vn ~ " n  , . 0 «  "  *•

fS> BRANIFF INTERNATIONAL

All Expenses Paid Foe Two For A Week!
Trips can be taken thru Sept. 30, 1968 with the exception 
of Feb. 19 thru Feb. 28. 1968.
Registrations end September 27, 1967 No purchase 
necessary. You need not be present to win.
You must be 18 years of age or older to enter.

\

Simply Register al Piggly Wiggly!

(lies to B rin ! in f«M ot nine different co lon and 

seven interiors Their menus are prepared by 

the famous BRANIFF Board of International Chefs. 

Hostesses are m Emilio Pucci high fashion ward

robes. If the flight seems all to short . . . that's 

the whole idea!

Rio De Janeiro

y

. . .  A city sparkling with life. Enjoy the sun and 

surf at Rw's many beaches. Dance until dawn. 

Ride cable can  to Sugar Loafs 1,230 foot summit 

Take the cog rail to Corcovado, where the 11 story 

statue of Christ overlooks the city and bay

W IN N E R S  W ILL STAY AT THE
FABULOUS

H O T E L  G L O R I A
3reathtakmg views from the open air bakon es . .  . gourmet
meals amid the splendor of a palm studded poolside restaur
ant . .  . the Hotel Gloria o ften  the ultimate in com fort 
reiaiation and convenience (only 5 minutes from downtown 
Rio). S00 air conditioned rooms, 4 ban. several restaurants, 
all night coffee shop, drug store, beauty shop and spacious 
convention facilities are some of the features of thn  world- 
famous hotel!

OVERLOOKING SCENIC GUANABARA BAY AND SUGAR

Q U A in V .V A K iE T Y d  S W I N G S ] C H R IS T M A S  HELPS 1961 
F R O M  F A M IL Y  C IR C ll
ALL MW  CUIDt TO 1000 MCOUTkW t

mpmiwf -wo

SIRLOINmm
U .S .D .A .  
C h o ic e ,
A g e d  H e a v y  
B eef. V a lu -
T rim m ed  ^ .,

Pound

. RES PORK
CHOPS

i -
? Glover’s Merit

Sliced Bologna 3 S1
Lean, E conom y S liced

Bacon a w *  2  * , 9 9 *
C e n te r  C u ts , F u ly  C o o k e d

H am  n- u 9 8 c
Six# Plus D e p o s i t

COOKED Ha M SWISS s t e a k
F am ily  Pak, 
E xtra Lean , 
S erve  w ith  
Y am s

Pound

G lo v e r ’s 
Fully C o o k e d  
Shank Portion

A rm  C u ts  o f 
C h o ic e  Beef,
C o o k  w ith  C a rro ts  
and N e w  P o ta to es

Pound Pound

Leen, D a te d  to  A ssu re  Freshness

G round Chuck ^ 5 9 1
( Fermer Jones Serve with Fresh Eggi

f  Sliced Bacon r^69*
2-P ound Packege $1.3T|

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

S h o rt Ribs o f Beef ^ 33<

cokes LIMIT 2__Thr r - « fV r  J5<"
Bottle 

i Carton EfiCS Fresh, Id e a l,

G r a d e  " A " , M e d iu m

VERY TASTY AND NUTRITIOUS. 
YO U ’LL LIKE THEM D o i t "  |

Pure S horten ing  u m it  . . .  tn .r - .tv r  v  C h e t s  D e lig h t 2 -P ound  L o a f  _________

B A K E  R I T E 3 4 7  C H E E S E  F O O D  5
UMIT t .  .  .  t t w r - . f v r  SK C h e f ’s D e lig h t 2 -P ound  L o a f

Bonne' Liquid

Bleach
E X  T im e. Pink L iq u id Lucky L e a f

J« O f f
Label '/,-Galon Detergent

K e llo g 's , F ros te d , A s s o rte d

32-O x.
B o ttle 35* Applesauce15?.: 35* Pop Tarts

*  *  I  Wtttth TP  Mmwr.rm

G c v id J L ri F n liA b t P v iu i* .  a n d  x

I I -O u n ce  
Package

with 7f Newspaper Coupon

Fully G u e re n te d , Sunlight

Flour 10*

$100.00
CASH!

PLUS
H U N D R E D S  
O F  OTHER  

PRIZES!

P l a y  P R O -S C O R E S ? '
T O  W IN ,  SIMP* f  ** ;h  t h e

f  “  n.

Dallas Cowboy: ys 
New York

T o  Be P la y e d  S e p te m b e r  2 4

APPLES JONATHAN

S tu ffe d  w ith  G ro u n d  Beef

Bell P epper Pound 19<

R0M AINE
1 9 *

Pound

R ipe . R eedy  to  Serve

Pears B a rtle tt Pound

Lettuce California, 
Large, Heads

Each

29<
c r k h  O n i q n s

U , 9 ’ C , 1 , P  2  F o r  | 9 (Bunches

r Mo\£.-f®<sd.-f'(yL L E S S . ... oQmjCuus
_  ___  V

GET YOUR FREE PRO
SCORES TICKET FOR NEXT 

SUNDAYS GAME AT 
PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAY!

h e Prict s G ood
S e jr t .
In S I M T P N ,  
W e  R eserve N 
Right to Limi* 
Quantities. m m m m

Wolf no Bee".Chili 
BEEF STEW

9 Ov*r C**l

Am»«i 14 0.1

SUZAN, Heat Quality

SALAD DRESSMG QT.JAl

L» 0>»y
N* Wl 1N O O D LES

— F » u > |» e v 9 e fc c tio r» .i U p ***f‘

DINNERS
3 1Banquet,

All Varieties

GREEN PEAS Libby*

POTATOES French Frie»

DANISH ROLLS SSere lee. Aea*»
Che" i

■BACK TMI: TIC CM  !■

Attend the game t ri-Jay 
U (M  al C rosbytan TOOTHPA!

SLATON VS. CROSBYTON
Ce***" .

Ot* Nr- '" ‘ •I
r ^

Leal Week*. *100 WINNER I I 
MRS. CHARLES MASSEY F em k r^ 1*^

vife



(IS good tmiu satuiday while quantities last

KNIT TOPS

i
f

O P E N  1 : 3 0 - 7 : 0 0  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

J O I N  T H E  E X C I T E M E N T  .

I.adu** l iKu r «  fla tte r  
i*‘ K ro t tun kn it tups in 
• u o r lv d  rth and intwr 
Im k  knit W ith  turtle 
n » «k  and buck stpper 
Tmmm tht.ni w ith  sk irt* 
or t l t i k t  com fort
•  b io  anti no easy  to  
rnr*» Rur A tto r la d
C o lo r *  m H M L Nice*

\
Our

Low  Price

\

E A .

(i *

H E L L S
1* 1 *% *lee%eles* IOO% A ery
Ik fihelli' M achine c ro ch e ted  
Imtv motilt ny lon  t ip p e r  

x  * I lop ed  ne< k lin e * '
U rt l) C o lo r * ’ U lan* 34 • 40

V A l I E » (  (K )p lC U M t  IN  TO D A Y * 
H o y *  Ilk *, t h v ia  d o n 't  h a p p en  
o ften * O ur l iu y t n  p lan n ed  for tliln 
* v e n «  w ith  a load in g  m an u factu rer 
m o n th *  In  a d v a n c e !  No loan no 
tim e , and taka  advan tage  o f tht* 
fa sh ion -va lu e scoop  now

JAMBOREE
Color M atched  

Coordinates . . .
KNIT TOPS

T h u  fin e  A c ry lic  tu rtle  neck pent top. h u  .  nylon 
r ip p e r  buck S ir e .  10 1* C om e in .n i l  Ftahlun
C o lo r . to  m u  o r  mkteh w ith  C .p n .

KNIT CAPRIS
T h e  pan t* are U rnded O r ion *  A c ry lic  that resist* 
w rin k le * , and have perm anent stitched  crease 
S iaes 10 - IN M l*  or m atch Fall Faahion C o lors to 
C o o rd in a te  w ith  Kn it Tops

97
E A C H
PIEC E

Outstand ing  
V a lu e s  

For  Fa ll

For School 
and Play . .

CO TTO N  
B R O AD C LO TH

BLOUSES
B ea u tifu lly  sty led  print
pa ttern s in Berm uda. Button 
dow n  and « convertible collar 
ntyle* B o ll up s le e v e *  Won 
d e r fu l c o lo r*  in choc k*. prin t* 
amt Millets H ires 7 -1 4

N. Don ’t Miss These  
 ̂ Save Now!

C o m p a re  At  
$ 1.00

Swinging'

EA R R IN G S
A la rge  assortm ent lo r  Loth  casual aud d ie s *  up 
w ear choose fio in  p ie rced , p ie rced  look  and 
assorted sty les o f sw ingers (m ed iu m  hire)

Priced  Low !
You r  Choice

RED DEVIL

LIG H TER  FLU ID
BEST BUY FOR YOUR MONEY*

4-0Z. CAN 
REG. 19C 
T.G.&Y. SPECIAL EACH

EFFERVESCENT

P O LID E N T  POW DER
CLEANS FALSE TEETH FAST 

LARGE 6.65 - 0Z. BOX

REG. 89C EACH 
T.G.&Y. LOW, LOW 
SPECIAL

BAN D EO D O R A N T
‘ BE SAFE”
4-OZ. SPRAY CAN

REG. 77C EACH 
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

TABLETS

P EP T O -B IS M O L
24-CT. BOX 

REG. 98C VALUE 

T.G.&Y. SPECIAL

'STOMACH ACID BALANCER”

PERMANENT PRESS

BOYS’ SH IR TS
10R - FAST BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS 

SIZES 4 to 6X

EACH

REG. $1.99 VALUE

MEN'S

HAKI P A N T S
°2. COLOR FAST

t w il l ,
"JSIZED AND
okized
LETE s iz e  r a n g e

MEN’S FLEECE

C A S U A L S W EA T ER
100% CRESLAN ACRYLIC 

SIZES IN SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE 

MACHINE WASHABLE , .

V

SOLID COLOR WITH STRIPED NECK

MIDLAND

T R A N S IS T O R  
RADIO

DELUXE 6-TRANSISTOR 
WITH CARRYING STRAP 
AND HI-FI DYNAMIC 
EAR PHONE SET

REG. $5.99 EACH

WALL

T E L E P H O N E
RADIO

WODDGRAIN FINISH 
ALL TRANSISTOR

I 58 ®

R O LA ID S
75-COUNT 
79C VALUE

PETROLEUM JELLY

V A S E L IN E
3/5 - 0Z. TUBE 
REGULAR 25C _  _

"  "  TUBE

“ GREAT FOR CHAPPED HANDS”

\ \ PRO" DRUM SET
21” BASS DRUM, 9” SNARE 
DRUM, 6” TOMTOM, 2 CYMBALS, 
PERCUSSION BLOCK, COWBELL

GRfcAT FOR TH1. BEGINNER

REG $10.95 VALUE

SET

YES, YOU CAN PUT THEM ON LAYAWAY!
MATCHING SHIRTS «.4»
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Chevy Features Span Market
DETROIT -- A ttr+ peak In 

individuality amunf Chevrolet's 
six csr Urn * Is reached for 
19CS, K.N1. Esh-a, general man
ager, said today.

"Each member of our auto
motive -family’ has a distinct 
pa-- • vetting personality with 
featur- v that fully span its mar
ket,”  Eaten said, "Th is mat
ches the growing custome r de
sire lor one-of-a-kind cars 
built in mass production. '

A total of 41 new Chevrolet, 
Chevelle, Camaro, Chevy II, 
Corvair and Corvette models 
go on sale an Thursitiy, iw-pt. 
21. Highlights include: --  All 
new advance design bodies (or 
Chevelle, chevy tl and Cor
vette, with introduction of two 
wheelbases Within the Chevelle 
line, -- A long- r, more luxur
ious regular Chevrolet, n*» 
sportiness for Camaro and con
tinued stress on the special fea
tures offered only by corvair. 
-- Important safety improve
ments, exhaust emission con
trols, and anti - theft provis
ions are stamterd equipment 
-si all moilels.--Improv« m. nLs 
in ride, handling and perfor
mance including t larger base 
V - 8 engine for the regular 
Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy 
IL — Introduction on several 
lin.-s of full door windows with
out v* ntlpanes, hidden wind
shield wipers and dual level 
"A s tro " ventilation.

Heading a Ust of more than 
400 options andaccessortesiss

power vacuum door lock 
system, a lamp monitoring sy
stem to tell the driver if his 
front and rear lights are work
ing. front disc brakes and added 
availability of stereo tape 
players.

Safety Improvements rang, 
from energy - absorbing front 
seat backs and safety armrests 
positioned to shield door
handles to seat belts for all 
passenger position.-* and u  
tenor side marker lights.

Here are principal feature* 
of the regular Chevrolet line:

Increased length and new 
front, side and rear styling 
reinforce tie "b ig car" image 
of the industry's top selling 
car, offered in 18 models in 
tour series on a 119 • Inch
wheelbase.

A new front bumper has a 
central bar that splits the grille 
horizontally, concealed head
lamps are introduc'd as an 
option for Caprice models. 
Windshield wipers hidden be
neath the cowl when not in use 
are standard on all models. 
Left hand blades ar»- articula
ted tor increased wiping area 
on the driv.-r’ s side.

The rear deck • xU-nda fully 
down to the flush - mounted 
bumper giving easy access to 
the trunk. Traditional Chevro
let taillight clusters are mount
ed (or tba first time In the 
new r»ar bumper.

Added prestlg' I* styled Into

Ult exclusive square rooflw* 
of the (aprtce Coupe. A new 
model - Imps la Custom coupe- 
offers this roofline to Impala 
hardtop buyers in addition to 
th. "fastback" Impala Sport 
Coupe.

Dour v.nt windows are eli
minated on th n-rice Coupe. 
New dual level "Astro”  venti
lation providing ontlnuous flow 
of outside air through the upper 
levels of the passenger com
partment Is stsmkird on the 
Caprice Coupe, optional on 
other Caprice and Impala 
models* There IS a different 
wood - Uko trim on Caprice 
Estate Wagon*.

A full length body side mold
ing on all Impala models fea- 
teahires a black vinyl insert 
which in addition to adding <fis- 
ttnctlveness also gives side 
body protection.

Refined body mounting and 
other chassis Improvements 
give a smoother, quieter ride. 
The base V-9 engine la 
Increased to 307 cubic Inches, 
developing 200 horsepower. A 
327 cubic - Inch V-9 which also 
uses regular gasollm is intro
duced.

A 230 cubic - loch base six 
and three other V-8's up to 
427 cubic inches give t  horse
power rang.- from 135 to 383. 
Kive transmissions Include 
Turbo Hydra - Malic which la 
Offered in 1968 with all V-9'a 
on top-of-the-line models.

S iu ix ii fines lh>‘

Smart ro let r.a|pricr (ion [»«
P0 SEV NEWS

M IS . P C .  KITCHENS

i -
'• .*• e* Yv . .. . “ s fk * i T 7 < fl-

t horu lrl* new look fur 196a begin* up front with a smart new grill, and b.**l that conceal* 
the winddiiekl wiper*. Keceued Udkgfal* in ihe rear bumper* and new body side Kars are smart 
at>ling feature* a* nhown above <*n the I » price (dupe. An impre»*ive U»t of comfort and con- 
irnit mc opium* mike il po^sibU* tu cunloin liilirt' a nr» ( horulrl to alnt<»l in> pt*rMMuil IahUv Ih«* 
new ('he.rolel* will br- on di*plav >«-ptember 21.

SOUTHLAND NEWS MR S .  T O M M I E  W i l l i

Southland Defeats Smyer
HI the ret Hope this finds 

each of you content, well, and 
happy. I’ m still at th. south
land Post Office and will be 
for awhile, so call me al 996- 
2631 and give me your news.

We extend our deepest sym-

Dramatic! 
Distinctive! 
Daringly new !

Chevy II Nova

'6 8 s  T o p  S e c re ts  a r e  h e r e
Chevrolet Impale

1968 Chevrolets
The 1968 C hevrolet* ere the very 
essence of modem design Every line 
every curve is m close harmony ft s e 
smooth, uncluttered look with roof 
tines com patib le w.th body lines, 
grilles end bumperg thst blend grac# 
fully into long, rounded fenders Clean, 
flowing, beautiful in their simplicity 
these 66 Chevrolet* are rich and ad
vanced in styling beyond any you v# 
ever seen

A MORE SILENT RIDE
And for 1966 we've gone to every 
length to give you more peace end 
quiet inside The most sophisticated 
computers have been used to strategi
cally place body mounts and success
fully iso late noise and vibration 
Shock absorbers have been improved 
The wheel stance on many models is 
wider for greater smoothness Ex
haust systems have been redesigned 
to make them whisper-quiet Even the 
clocks tick more softly A soand car is 
aailantcar The 68 Chevrolet* are the 
most silent, highest quality cars we ve 
ever buitf

BETTER PERFORMANCE
There are new tn a m e i. a b igger 
standard Six and VB Thera’s a new

250-hp V8 you can order lhat runs on 
regular fuel Many new engine com
ponents increase dependability and 
kaep your n#w Chevrolet running 
stronger There* a new rear axle 
ratio you can add tor greater econ
omy On most engines equipped with 
automatic transmissions there’s a 
special heater tor the carburetor 
which gives you more efficient per
formance in cold weather And with 
every engine, you get the new GM 
exhaust emission control.

UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION
There's a whole new idea m ventila
tion, called Astro Ventilation, tor Ca
maro. Corvette and the elegant Ca- 
pne# Coupe It’s also available on 
many other models By opening two 
new vent-ports on the instrument 
panel, you bring in outside air that 
can be directed where you went if. 
This way. you can I save your windows 
rolled up and add still more to your 
peace and quiet

PROVED SAFETY FEATURES
You get the proved GM developed 
energy absorbing steering column, 
folding front seat back latches, dual

master cylinder brake system with 
warning light, plus many more new 
features Among them energy absorb
ing front seat backs, and safety arm
rests that shield the door handles.

MUCH MORE THATS NEW
There are new roof lines, some formal 
and graceful, others sporty and quick. 
There are new instrument panels, 
richly designed and all controls within 
easy reach There are new interiors, 
new vinyls, new fabrics, new colors 
There are models with Hide-A-Way 
windshield wipers and headlights that 
disappear behind grilles There are 
new side marker lamps, new recessed 
taillights There's even a new ignition 
alarm buzzer that reminds you not to 
walk away and leave your keys in the 
car.

Thase are the newest, th# most differ
ent. the most dramatically Changed 
Chevrolets ever And they’re at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s now You’ll thor
oughly enjoy slipping behind the 
wheel, experiencing the smooth new 
handling and library-quiet nde and. 
more than anything, seeing and feel
ing the even greater quality built into 
every new Chevrolet tor 1966

§ •  s m a r t !  B e  i u r « !  B u y  n o w  a t  y o u r  C h « v r o l « t  d e a l e r ' s .

There s more quMity and value built into Chevrolets than ever before, making every new 1968 model an aven better buy!

42 7 941

DON CROW CHEVROLET
V A I-4 H 1 SLATON, TEXAS US 14 IYPASS

pa tides to Mrs. Ed Lleske, 
whosi- brother, Mr. Georg* 
SH-bi-rt, passed away early Kn
ife) morning. Mr. Sieb«Tt lived 
Hi Saa Angelo, but was burled 
In the Southland Cemetery on 
Saturday afternoon, Sept 16. 
May God grant this family com
fort Juringthi-ir bmi of sorro*.

Jay Callaway, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenm-thcall*»ay, had 
a tonsllectomy at Mercy Hoa- 
pttal In Slaton on I- rtday morn
ing. He stayed In the hospital 
for a couplt of nights, but Is 
doing fine no*. Bet he wi 11 have 
a few new things to tell to his 
little friends!

On Tuesday of Ust wreek, 
Mrs. H. B» leggfn and Mrs. 
Gertrude winfr- y, both of Kails, 
and Mrs. CUdys Gallahar from 
Hale center spi n! the day vtsit
ing with Mrs. Alice Martin.

We were so sorry to learn 
that Mrs. Alice Martin fell on 
Krtday a week ago and hurt her 
back. Hope a hi- la feeling much 
better by now!

Mrs. Alpha Taylor and Mrs. 
Edgar Moseley visited with 
Mrs. Alice Martin on Sunday. 
These two ladles brought their 
dinners to Mrs. Martin's house 
and the three Udies ate to
gether and visited in tl* after- 
noun.

Mrs. Z. K. McKee visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Herr
ing In Lubbock this past Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Bryan 
from Farmington, N.M. wen- 
lunch guests In our home on 
Friday.

SOUTHLAND WINS 
southland football boys won 

their game with smyer last 
FrKfey night with a final scor
ed 28 to 2C. The score was too 
close (or comfort and I deve
loped a terrible headache in th- 
last mlnut- of play. The team 
will travel to Cotton Center 
this coming Friday night. Good 
luck boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gilliland 
and girls have moved to Toklo, 
Texas, where Dual*- will be 
keeping books for th- Toklo 
Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph sireno, 
Terry Jo and Michael, from 
Gal*• stun, were Thura«kiy night 
supf» r guests la - of
Mr. and Mrs. tim er M B  and 
Children. Mr. Belk and Mrs. 
Streno are brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stoll, 
visited In Sweetwater over the 
weekend.

Larry, Martha and Darrell 
Wilke went to W hite River fish
ing an Sunday. Caught quite a 
few fish, loo.

SENIOR CLASS PARTY 
' The Southland senior class 
were hosts to a hay ride and 
weiner roast on Saturday night. 
They all piled In a trailer and 
went down to the river to eat. 
Adult sponsors were Mr. and 
Mrs. f .  w. Callaway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Abshlre and Coach 
Aid Mrs. Bob Dyesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Becker 
ft Uton M M  -it!- '-'r. 
and Mrs. Marcus wilke on sat 
ur lay night.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Mathis 
from Salem, Ore. are here 
visiting tl* lr mother, Mrs.Nel
li Mathis. They flew to Dal-

Six At Hospital 
District Meet

Six representatives from 
Slaton attended a coffee at 10 
a.m. Man-lay in U » home of 
Mra. Nat williams of l.ubbock 
to hear a discussion an th- de
cision of city and cowty of
ficials to call an election to 
establish a hospital district in 
Lubbor x ounty.

Gu»si speaker »as Dr. Q 
Brandon Mull. Representing the 
Lubbock chamber of commerce 
were John Logan and Grey 
Lead a.

Attending from Slaton were 
Mmen. Clark Self Jr., Tommy 
Wallace, il  G. Stake*. Mh*l 
Young, S. H. Jayw-s and mu 
IL Smith,

New w#«erpreef clay saucers la 
•**•• from • inches le I* inches 
etek* easy bird baths ss well as 
companion pares lor clay *o<ted
pteats They can be set on lev 
rares steps or lawns or gleed to

las on Sunday to visit some 
friends, but are expected back 
in southland today. Other guests 
in the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Mathis during U* week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delroy Odom and 
children and Mr. and Mra. W al
ter Kellum.

we were Sunday supper 
guests In the home at Mr. and 
Mrs. W allace Becker In Slaton.

Jerry Hourm-s, son of Mrs. 
Fern Bournes, will leave this 
Wectoisday for San Antonio 
where he will enter the Air 
Force. Jerry Is a May 1967 
graduate of Southland High. 
May God's blessings go with 
you, Jerry.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Crosby Ust week 
were Mrs. Oliver Pierson, Mrs. 
Roy Key, Mrs. Bill Key and 
Mra. Ethel Barber. Mrs. Pier
son and Mrs, Roy Key are sis
ters of Mrs. Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Crosby 
went to Oak Creek fishing over 
the weekend. They wetv Joined 
there by Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Hassham from Stanton. They 
caught fish and had a good old 
flsh-fryl Yum-Yum!

HI there! |f a good to greet 
you again from Posey,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert John
son are Still hospitalised but 
aligtiUy Improving.

Mrs. Earl Foerater’ l  father, 
B. A. Harris, spent three days 
with them this past week. He 
saw his grandson, Mike, play 
his first football game.

Mr. and Mra. cU y Oata had 
all their children home for din- 
Dvr sumfey.

The Charles Rudd family 
visited Mr, and Mra. Benny 
Rudd Sunday.

Misses Rusty and Audrey Kit
ten spent the weekend at Carls
bad, N.M., white hands and 
other places at interest In that 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace W heeler 
of southland visited with Mr, 
and Mra. Mert Gentry Sunday 
evening.

Lynda and Jackie l ogging 
from 1 ubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Meridith Hsrper sun-lay.

Mrs. Guy Gentry’ s father suf
fered a heart attack Tuesifey of 
Ust week. Mr. Cox Is In In
tensive care at SL Anthony's 
Hospital In Amarillo.

Guests of Mrs. Anns IL Gen
try recently were Mrs. Jot 
Johnson of l.ubiock, Kuth John 
son and daughter, Brenda, also 
of Lubbock, Mr. an-1 Mrs. 
Roosevelt Gentry and Mrs. T. 
A. Johnson at Slaton.

The P. C. Kitchens family 
served breakfast sumfey morn
ing to their newly elected pas
tor, Rev. John Pratt and family.

Guests In the Kitchens home 
Sunday afternoon were Bill

76 Cub Stouts 
Register Here
K. M. McMInn, Cub Scout 

master, reported that 76 Cub 
Scouts were registered at the 
Cub Scout Round-up held Ust 
Thurstfey night in the junior 
high cafetortum. light. - n at 
the boys are cub Scouts tor 
the first time.

Seven new adult leaders also 
volunteered to serve thl* year. 
McMInn said two den mothers 
are still needed.

The first pack meeting will 
be Sept. 28 at 7:30 pern. In the 
Junior high cafetorium.

Boon,- »n,1 10B 
ufUbtoik. , * ‘ , t 

* Droim., j
- * M r ,  B T j j

Mrs. Nettii n*i* j

i
Mr. irij  m' ^ S I  

•re vacationing |» 1 ® 
week.

j g ' S r ao f  » l l  o u r t r i r ,
* rn ta> *o r l,V , 
• ' « ’«’> it i* m l ,  
m a n if- x i ,  so oft.1  
show Up ln 
our fellow m,B. ** 

Trust to m

HAPPY

b i r t h d i

Mr*, q, d, a-*®,, 1
r, i

Ronald Perdu, 
Regin* Coker 
Lola Tune 
Darrell Hal*
Lucy Millie*#

Mrs. Paul M-lftr 1
Mr*, j. c. CU
Mr-, uries; 
Wet-ber Tef.ru^l 
tnnetti wumre, ]
Dow*-v* sikr* 
Susan Green 
shern Minis* 
Marguirlte Llppa

Mr*. Hack LaaiM 
Floyd Kitchens n 
Alvin Kin-Vr I 
Marilyn Dantdi 
Jean Lowry 
Powell Altini

I’! v j 
lionald Hay
Mr*. Roy Lev Hxj 
BIU Simmons

\r, \ j 
Bennie Moeller 
Mrs. Guy Sasser 
Mark IUU

SFPTEMBEti 
Timothy Banielj I 

I I '! ! V! C. J 
Ski-el PeU-rson 
Jimmy Ross 
Hobby Rust 
Mrs. Anna R, o<

Now a tile 
that won t 

leave you coli

' :

full 12**12*111*

Ozll# introduces th# *oft. warm, 
quint til# that n#v#r n##ds waxing 

or polishing ... b#caus# It’s car pel f

Ozite Carpet Tiles are 12-inch squares 
of long-wearing Ozite Carpet, with a 
soft rubber back for extra plushnesa. 
Use them tn the kitchen, rec-room, 
bath, den, nursery. Vectra fiber makes 
them amazingly stain-resistant. And 
they’re easy to vacuum clean. 16 
colors. Simple to install. All colors 
also available in broadloom widths. 
Where will you use new Ozite Carpet 
Tiles? Use your imagination!

Ozite C A R P E T  9  T IL E S  n,.„io .nm

• OtNe ie f*w m tu w s  l
•  W iiitx im  -iw-m

, I - *99 •

t AT

knoti at

SlUCVSL

CARNi
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N O TH IN G  TO  L O S E ...E V E R Y T H IN G  TO W IN

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
lothing to buy ■ Just Pick Winners

vs Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O

WIN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE

$
THIRD PRIZE

$

It's so easy . . .  Anyone can enter! 
Read the roles • • • Start Winning

Back the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $25
TIGERS

e  *» fev H k M ' *■

All the
RULES OF THE CONTEST:

Team* playing In this week’ s contest games are listed In a Us and numbered l through 
48. Use the entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers at the teams 
you think will win. To pick a de, circle both numbers at the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the "  tie-breaker1 game. In case at ties, the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, prise 
money will be spilt between place winners. This also applies to "Jackpot'’ winner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merctuint, and get It to 
The Slatonlte office by 9 p.m. I-Titta) before the games are piaye<L Ckily two entries 
for each person, all persons 12 or older eligible except Slab mite employ.. s and their 
temllles.

JACKPOT
FOR

PERFECT ENTRY!

I
LAST W EEK’S WINNERS:

vV

S l a t o n  ^ P h a r m a c y
"T H C  D O CTORS A IO ”

P h o n e  V A  I * 4 I 1 S  E IL A T O N . T E X A S

19. DENVER CITY AT 

10. LEVELLAND

CARNATION HOUSE 
VA8-4855

2S. STANTON AT 

*«. SEACRAVES

0 Z .  BALL
V A 8 - 3 2 4 7

W. WILSON AT 

14. SUNDOWN

1st.--- H .H . White $10

2ad-- Charles Didway $5

3rd.--1■ (T ie )--
Jerry Burrell SI
Gloss Davies $1

y

BECKER BROS.
M OBIL

VA8-7127
27. FRENSH1P AT

28. NKSt PEAl

SLATON CO-OP GINS
#1 VA8-4861 #2  VA8-4301

35. AMHERST AT 

34. COOPER

r E L J S C T l

21. FLOYDADA AT

22. POST

THE G in  GALLERY 
VA8-5349
29. PETERSBURG AT

30. KRESS

BRUCE’ S RESTAURANT
VA8-7114
37. IDALOl’ AT

38. TAHCKA

JO H N ’S ENCO 
VA8-7108

3. TEXAS AT

4. SOUTHERN CAL

WHITE’S AUTO 
STORE

VA8-3946

7. SMU AT

8. MISSOURI

FONDYS 
WESTERN 

LEATHER SHOP

VA8-4846

11. TCU AT

12. IOWA

SLATON STEAM I 
LAUNDRY A 

DRY CLEANING

VA8-3426

15. OKLAHOMA ST. AT 

14. ARKANSAS

KENDRICK
INSURANCE
AGENCY

VA8-3993

23. MORTON AT

24. ABERNATHY

CASE JEWELERS

31. RALLS AT

32. LOCKNEY

H EN ZLER  GROCERY
VA8-4949

39. ANDREWS AT

40. BROWNFIELD

LATOH PEMBER
hors, INSURANCE
^V i AGENCY

M554 VA8-3541
AT 43, WHITE FACE AT

4< NEW NOME

y  # ; A  -
i f ■ -

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  FORM

f o r  w e e k  e n d i n g  S e p t e m b e r  23
___________ ADDRtSS ...... • -  ■ ------

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT— -------------------------------------------
Circlo Tho Number Of Tht T«omi You Pick To Win

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 4Q 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 

Gu m s  Total S co rt ThU  G a n * : tech - io w a  i t a t i  ----------  TIE-BREAKER

M .D . GEER 

TEXACO

VA8-3456

46. SOUTHLAND AT 

46. COTTON CENTER

H A ILEY’ S

AUTO REPAIR

VA8-4387

47. ROOKFVELT AT

48. MASONIC HOME

*

-
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Defense Shines Again As
TigersTop Idalou 25 -0

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Scoring in every quarter and 
holding Idalou without a pen
etration, Slaton'a Tigers roar
ed to their second straight tri
umph Friday night with a 2S-0 
whitewashing of the visiting 
Class A Wildcats.

The Tigers used four dif
ferent methods of scoring to 
chalk up 25 points--a pass, a 
punt return, an intercepted 
pass, and a run.

Halfback Doyle Ethridge hit 
Jim Williams with a 22-yard 
scoring toss in the first quar
ter, then fleet Paul Hall broke 
on a 68-yard punt return to give 
Slaton a 12-0 lead at halftime.

Early in the third quarter, 
tackle Truett Johnson packed 
off a short screen pass and 
converted It into a “ lineman's 
dream" as he dashed 33 yards 
for a tally. Williams swept end

GAME STATISTICS 
SLATON IDALOU
14
187
84
271
6-15
4
3
3-35
3-35

First downs 
Net yds. rushing 37 

Net yds. passing 30 
Total yds. 107

Passes comp. 3-18 
Pass, tntcpt. by 1 

Fumbles lost 1 
Punts, avg. 6-32 
Penalities 4-18

; tRVETT JOHNSON 
! .... Tiger tackle scores

for I  yards and the final score 
in the fourth period.

Meanwhile, the tough Tiger 
defense completely stifled the 
Idalou attack. The only Wild
cat threat came near the end 
of the first period when Idalou 
drove from its own 34 to the 
Tiger 29. Slaton set the Cats 
back, however, and they wound 
up punting from the 37.

Led by guard Dale Harris, 
and with outstanding )ot>§ from 
Tom Davts and Claude Stricklin, 
the Tiger defensive crew held 
Idalou to 7 first downs and a 
net 37 yards rushing.

Ethridge, Bobby Ball and 
Buddy Pettigrew also played 
big roles on the defensive unit.

The Tigers picked off four 
intercepted passes. Johnson got 
the big one for s touchdown, 
while Buddy Petti grew, Hall 
and Brice Hill accounted for 
the other three.

Fullback Richard Washington 
chalked up his first 100-yard 
performance sss rusher--nett
ing 108 yards on 16 trips with 
the pigskin, t thndge and w Hi
ts ms netted 31 yards each in the 
running game.

In scoring their second 
straight shutout, the Tlgvrs 
snapped s string of I felou vic
tories feting back to 1962, and 
it Is the first time Slaton High 
has »on Its first two games 
in many seasons. Slaton has 
now tallied 44 points la two 
games while holding their foes 
scoreless.

Slaton cranked up its first 
scoring drive about midway of 
the first period after Washing
ton returned a punt 11 yards 
to the Tiger 49. On the neat 
play, the Ttgvr fullback broke 
around left end and dashed 28 
yards to the idalou 23.

The Tigers were slowed by S 
3-yard penalty, then came up 
with a 4th-and-9 situation at 
the 22. A touch of rasxle 
daasle was introduced as quar
terback williams handed off to 
Ethridge and then moved out 
to catch a pass from Ethridge 
for the score. The try for extra 
point failed when the snap was 
bubbled, but It was 8-0 with 
3 44 left la the first period.

The teams battled back and 
forth the rest of the first half.

with two fumbles stopping Sla
ton drives. Then, with about 
1:30 left in the half, Hall field
ed a punt on his 32-yard line, 
fhked s return to the right 
and flashed down the west side
line behind s sharp wave of 
blocks. The run covered 68 
yards and put Slaton In front 
by 12-0.

The Tigers scored with elec
trifying results shortly after 
the second half started, I felon 
took the kickoff, lost some 
ground and tried a screen pass 
on third down with long yard
age. Johnson, big senior defen
sive tackle, plucked the ball 
out of the air and raced goal- 
war<L

A Wildcat caught up with 
Johnson about the 3, but the 
Tiger tackle smelled paydirt 
and chugged on In for 6 points. 
Pettigrew got off the only suc
cessful kick of the night to make 
It 19-0.

After a couple more ex
changes at the ball, Washington 
launched another Tiger march 
with a 33-yard run that wound 
up on the Ifelou 32. With Wash
ington and Ethridge picking up 
most at the yards, the Tigers 
moved to a first down on thc 
4, only to have a penalty set 
them back to the 9.

Ifelou held and took over 
four plays later when Wash
ington tried going around left 
end, was hit at the 2 and fum
bled out of bounds at the 3.

PP&K Contest 
Announced By 
Smith Ford

TAX MAN SAM SIZ:
Since 1954 Dads have been 

able to claim a dependent child 
as ■ tax exemption even though 
the student worked during the 
summer and earned more than 
$600 and was required to file 
a tax return.

Last year, IRS made a check 
at the most common telephone 
calls and the fourth most com
mon question — accounting (or 
6% of all telephone calls-- was 
the question “ My son made 
more than $600. Can I claim 
him as a dependent ’ *

The answer Is Yes--lf he Is 
s bonaflds student and s bona- 
fide dependent. The son can 
also claim his own exemption 
on his re.ura.

Registration* are now being 
accepted for all boys between 
the ages of eight and 13 wish
ing to enter In the Punt. Pass 
and Kick competition la Oct
ober. Entries will be taken 
until October 6.

Youths eligible will compete 
for one of 18 trophies to be 
given away on the local level, 
with a chance to xd/ance to the 
national finals In Miami, 
H orife .

Registration can be made at 
smith-Ford, Inc. Thera la bo 
entry fee, and no equipment 
Is needed as the balls and kick
ing tees are furnished. Ford 
Motor Company and their deal
ers are sponsors of the annual 
contest

Youngsters registering must 
be accompanied by one at their 
parents or guardians to Smith- 
Ford.

Three trophies will be award
ed the top competitors In each 
of the tlx igv groups. Judg
ing is on the basis of the total 
distance the boy can pass, punt

Boys 8 through 13
win trophies in our

Punt. Pass & Kick
competition

Enter today! It's free! It's fun! You could be a winner!
18 handsom# trophies' Three for each age group be
tween 8 and 13 and good-looking shoulder patches' 
You've got a great chance to win! And you 
could also win alDexpense paid trips to NFL 
games with dad . , PLUS the "Tour of 
Champions" trip to Washington. D C . and 
the annuel NFL Play-Off game in Miami.
Florida, with both mom and dad . as wet) 
as more trophies'

Free when you register! A booklet of punting, pass
ing and place-kicking tips written by NFL start. Barf 

Starr. Dave Lee and Bruce Gossett! It's a 
booklet that will help you win, one that also 
contains all the PP&K rules You’ll also re
ceive an attractive PPAK pin. You get both 
FREE when you bring mom or dad or a legal 
guardian with you to register for the 7th 
Annuel Punt. Pass A Kick Competition!

REGISTRATION CLOSES OCTOBER 6TH1 BRING YOUR MOM OR OAO ANO SION UR TODAY AT . . .

SMITH FO R D , INC
VA8 4221 Slaton

4-AA CHART
TEAM W L PU. op.
Slaton 1 0 44 0
U City 1 1 18 31
M. enrvar 1 1 18 47
Stanton 1 1 28 33
Post 0 1 19 78
Morton 0 I 0 68
Frenship 0 1 14 no

The teams traded pass Inter
ceptions, with Hall doing the 
honors for Slaton and claiming 
the ball at the Wildcat 43. 
williams warmed up hit pass
ing arm, and the Tigers moved 
to the Ifelou 13 after Ethridge 
snared pasaea of 12 and 20 
yards,

Washington hit tor 3 yards, 
then Williams faked t hand- 
off to the fullback and sailed 
around left end for 6 yards 
and the final score.

with about 2 minutes 1. ft. 
Slaton s second unit took over 
and got the ball back when 
Brice HlU intercepted a pass 
an the Ifelou 33 and returned 
to the 28. Two running plays 
and an 8-yard pass from Don 
Simmons to Carlton Bradshaw 
picked up a first down on the 
14 sa the game ended.

FRIDAY’S SLATE: Slaton at 
Crosbytan, Denver City st Lev- 
tils ltd, Terrell Burnett at Mid
land carver, Frenship at New 
Deal, Morton at Abernathy, 
Stanton at Sea graves.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS: 
Slaton 28, Ifelou 0; Seminole 
13, Denver Ctty 6; LOrkney 
38, Post 13; Seagraves 60; 
Frenship 8; Fnona 98, Morton 
0, Punbar 41, Carver 0; Iraan 
27, Stanton 8.

In recent years, the Tessa 
Highway Department has com
pleted new bridges at the rate 
of one per fey.

and kick the footbalL Boys will 
compete only In their age
(TOUpS,

From the local contest the 
winner goes to Zone, District 
and Area competitions. Then 
the Punt, Pass and Kick contest 
tor Division honors with Area 
wiwiers go to either Philadel
phia or San Francisco, and win
ners from there go to the Nat
ional Finals at Miami.

TOUCHDOWN BOUND— Slaton's Paul Hall
(31) put a block on lfelou's Jody c hance ( « ;  m uu> scoon pnoto from in a , -  
game. HaU returned a punt 61 yards for a score, and Slaton went on to i

___________ _________________ _____________________ (S L A T ou t PM

Slaton Is Lone Winner, 
Injuries Hurt Morton

4 AA 

R0UNDU
BY ROY McgUEEN 

Area Sports Reporter

District 4-AA was expanded 
to sever teams this season 
but It’ s too early — by about 
one week — to determine Just 
how acute the growing pains 
really are.

The addition at Midland car
ver to the conference result* 
in district competition starting 
s week earlier than last season.
The dllemna, simply stated, is 
that league mentors must 
smooth out all the kinks In 
Friday night's non-conference 
Ulta.

Ajudging from the league's 
performance last weekend, the 
kinks are plentiful, and all 4-AA 
teams eicept Stanton face con
ference bits next week.

The showing by 4-AA mem
bers Inst week-poor to say the 
least — was an abrupt rev-^*1 from the opening per- 

mances. The only triumph 
was posted by Slaton who gilded 
past Ifelou, 23-0.

Poet, the defending champ
ion, lost Its second game at 
the season to the Lockney Long
horns, 33-13, Stanton, who owns 
a 1-1 wan-loss ledger, bowed 
to Iraan, 27-g.

Arch-rival Seminole scalped 
the Denv. r it> Mustangs, 23- 
6, and Morton bowed tor the 
second time to a 3-A A team, 
Fnona, by 28-0.

The Mustangs, picked to win

the 4-AA crown, had trouble 
holding on to the pigskin as 
the Pony ledger was balanced 
at l - l .  However, Denver City 
did show some offensive might 
in chalking up 223 yards an 
the ground.

Fred Weaver.
“ We feel Uke OUT defense 

did a creditable job against 
Fnona,'’ Weaver sal«t “ We’ re 
going to have to whip our of
fense into shape now to take 
some of the burden off the 
defease.”

Morton, picked as a title con
tender this year, still nn ’ t 
be counted out of the race once 
Harvey Is back In action. In 
addition, Junior halfback Char- 
lea Joyce has been showing 
Improvement each game. Also 
those sophomores In the line are 
picking up valuable experience.

SLATON REMAINS the only 
undefeated team in the <9 st
rict. The Tiger defense has 
been the real surpnae for Coach 
Ernie Davis this year, not hav
ing been scored upon In two 
outings. The Slaton offensive 
unit has gained Its share at 
glory with 44 points in two 
tilts.

Last week, league opponents 
racked up a whopping214paint* 
compared to 60 for 4-AA mem
bers. Midland Carver bowed 
to powerful Dunbar, 41-0, and 
top - ranked Seagrsvea anni
hilated the Frenship Tigers, 
80-9.

INJURY -RIDDEN MORTON 
(0-2) has failed to cross the 
goal Une this year. The ab
sence at veteran fullback Don
nie Harvey (173) has been felt 
by the Indian attack.

Harvey reported back for 
workouts this week and” should 
see some action Frlfey night,”  
according to Morton HeadCoach

This week's 4-AA opponents 
fed a 3-7 effort last Friday. 
Post hosts winless F loyfefe 
who bowed to Class AAA Tulla, 
48-0. Stanton goes against 
powerful Seagraves while Mor
ten faces Abernathy (1-0) who 
defeated Petersburg, 19-13.

Denver City hopes to get back 
on the Winning Side of the led
ger against Levelland (0-2) who 
bowed last week to Canyon, 19-

Sponsored by
W YLIES’ SHAM ROCK STATI0H

US 84 
By-Poss

18. Slaton tackles 
(1-1) who lost to T 
14.

Midland Carver 
Terrell Burnett $»uj, 
who nipped Piiedn, 
Frenship looks t«r 
win against Net 
who crushed Antoa 
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for lost time ■  
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SLATON 19,
The Tigers will 
roll on l.sjite 
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In the season.
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New Deal 26, 
—Ho Hum.
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ficlk
t vik. 1 .'inert, 
un sik! Kenny 
(Ton fullbackI’juke th. round 
TV? «r> stp n*t- 

i, k Itn n > ;*' n- 
Lj ninn. r aa a 
CflillN'ka Ta< k|e 
fta) hull' r. 
j : t" uri I '111 
t Urry C.llbert, 
l tP All-America

EWER
nance
jency

and All-SWC. The 6-1, 200 
ROUIld spill end led tie con-
f- I ■ .............  • • l'ti'«‘ s last ) , j i
by xrabbin* 52 pass f V 
yards and four touchdowns, lie 
will b« backed by glu.-fing. r- <l 
Hobby All.-n, a 192-pounJ Jun. 
lor from Pasadena.

Gilbert worked out on hts 
own all summer and is In rood 
condition.

Defei slst'ly, th»- Red Raiders 
are still s cjurstton mark. Kin?
IS Stressing tile development
of tin> backers and a deep sec
ondary because most of the 
seven defensive starters w«-r> 
graduated. Th.' defensive line 
will be blgg> r, but Inexpert end 
may produce mistakes.

The defense |>robably win be 
led by lift, tack* r Dennis l.ane, 
end George Cox andta' kl' I c or 
Lovelace, 1 cl Moatn-y, # 
linebacker In the Arkansas vic
tory, also returns.

The offensive line, averaging 
210 pounds, will b« |«ced by 
guard Phil TuckT and center 
J. rry Turn* r. Doth ar< among 
th‘ conferences be st blockers.

King la all smiles when he 
talks about th. kicking game. 
K>-n Vlnyard, who s**l a school 
punting record last year and 
brok. the c dale re nee field goal 
mark with a 55-yard.r against 
Texas Christian, Is a Junior. 
Also, there’ s sophomore Jerry 
Don Sanders, who punted well 
sa a freshman and kicked a 
57-yard fb ici goal against Tex-

Savings Bond 
Sales Reported

Savings Bond sales through 
July 1967 In Lubbock county 
totaled |1,012, 857, according 
to a report received today from 
Jimmie R. Holder, chairman of 
the Lubt>ock County Savings 
Bonds Committee. This Is -16 
l» r cent of the county’ s 1967 

1 goal of $2,200,000.
During the first seven months 

of 1967, Texans purchased 
$98,079,008 In Series E and 

III Savings Bonds. Included In 
this state total was $225,409 
for the new '• (  reedom Shares" 
which w. re off-red for th. first 
time oti May 1.1 reedom Shares 

jean be purchased only In com
bination with St lit ■ i Savings 
Bonds on a regular purchase 
plan through tanks or payroll 
savings.
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live better in a
total e l e c t r i c

*«ur new home, you want the very 

,or v'iur money . . you'll get it in a 

1 k l r g  t ...lei .Medallion Ikmiic I ull 

*Hl1n*rr wiring . . . wonder to I light 

m odern electric work- 

• and year-round electric c>ol- 

heating.

..
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Frosh Tigers 
Down Idalou

I he slaton Tiger freshmen 
got their first taste of game

t10*1 at Idalou last Thurstay, 
-merging with a hard-fought
6-0 victory.

slatun’ s only score came on 
an 80-yard pass play from tjuar- 
t- rhack Terry Moeser to end 
Hoby Hartman. Mosser hit 
Hartman about mldfi. Id, and 
th* lanky .nd raced the re
maining distance for the game’ s 
only score.

t ouch Ken llousden was 
Phased with has frosh, who 
tad little time to prepare for 
tie first game. Halfback Glen 
Akin was clt. d for outstandli^ 
offensive play, and he also In
tercepted two iwsses.

The freshmen are at home 
Oils week, hosting the Post 
freshmen Uxlay at 5:30 p.m. at 
Tiger Held.

Hide Brick Slaiaa
Removing paint aplattera (rom 

htirk often leave, unaightly alama 
A good .ugge.tion la to cover 
them with a Hal brick color paint 
date the touched up areaa have 
weathered they are relatively un 
noticeable

as A lM  s frosh. lie had a 59- 
> -ar*t fli H goal In spring tratn- 
ing-

Because of the new punting 
rule, King has b»'enexpertment- 
Ing with his toemen. Several 
Ida ns are being tried, Includ
ing an exp* rtment of place kick
ing out of bounds.

"On.* thing I'm sure o f," 
King said, "w e won’ t be paint
ing that tall straight to any
body."

Tech fans expect to spend 
some mighty excitlngSaturdays 
this fall.

Wilson Whips 
Jayton, 37-0

Southland In 
Second Victory

Quarterback Johnny Scot! 
scored three touchdowns ind 
two extra points to lead th*- 
Wllson Mustangs to a 37-0 vic
tory at Jayton \ riday night.

The non - district triumph 
over the Jaybirds evened Wil
son's record at 1-1. The Mus
tangs now must travel to Sun
down this week for an early 
start of district action.

At Jayton Friday, Scott 
scored touchdowns on runs at 
60 and 40 yards, then caught 
a 40-yard pass from halfback 
Gary crews for a third tally. 
He also ran for a two-point 
conversion and passed for 
paints after.

Wilson Jumped ahead by 13- 
0 In the first period as Scott 
opening the scoring with a 60- 
yard run. Keith Weld added the 
paint. Later In the first stanza, 
Del ion Moore plunged over 
from the' 1, and Scott ran for 
2 points.

Scott returned a punt 40yards 
for a noth.'r touchdown In the 
second garter, giving Wilson 
a 22-0 lead at halftime after 
Weld kicked the point.

There was no scoring in the 
third period, then Crew stacked 
on another six points for Un- 
Mustangs early In the fourth 
period as he dived over from 
the l. Scott passed to Gary 
Moor- for two i>cxnt.s and a 30- 
0 advantage.

Scott and Crews teamed on a 
SO-yard pass play fur the final 
Wilson score. Wet J kicked the

JOHNNY SCOTT 
...scores 3 times

point to clos- out scoring.
At Sundown this Friday, th. 

Mustangs og» n 2-B action a- 
gainst the defending ..tampions. 
Sundown and Meadow ar. both 
rated high In th«>l4ioj> race thi> 
year.

SUCTHLAND — The South
land Eagles chalked Up their 
second straight victory her. 
Friday night, scoring a dos. 
28-26 triumph over the Smy<T 1 
Bobcats. ___  — - — ■ -

Mjutbland built up a good lead 
wiUi Bill Bevers and DarreU 
Wilke taking care of all tlx 
scoring.

Bevers passed to Wilke for 
10 yards and a touchdown In 
the first p. rlod to launch th. 
scoring parade. Bevers added 
two touchdown runs of 10 yards 
each, and ran for two-potnt 
conversions after two s< or< s 
to give Southland the extra mar- 
•in.

Wilke went 5 yards for a 
score in the Uurd period.

Smyer got Its first s. or> on 
a 60-yard klckoB return by An
thony Altman. The Bobcats fin
ished strong with thr-e touch
downs lab in the game. Mike 
Newton passed 15 yards toGary 
Arms for on*', h ddle Atwood 
ran 5 yards for another, and 
Arms ran 12 for Ui< final tally, 
only on> two-potnt conv'rsion 
attempt was good for tlx visit
ors.

It was a non-district coot, st 
for th. 8-man teams, south
land goes to c otton Center for 
Its first road game this week.
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Cooper Rally Tops 
Roosevelt by 8-6

BY JIM NLWHOUSK 
Slatonite staff

ITKM: l sc plastic wrap mr 
transporting freshly cut flowers 
Wrap a wet paper towel around 
the flower »leni» amt then place 
plush, wrap over the towel This 
not only Insures continued(resh 
ness of the flowers, but your 
c lothes will remain dry and 
clea n.

F or the safety and conven
ience of travel, rs, th* Texas 
Highway Degxirtment -- mark 

i ing 50 y ears at public service 
hiring National Highway W-ek, 

jsej*. 24 30 -- maintains more
ttan 1,100 safety rest ar.-as, 
roadside parks and scenic turn- 

i outs.

WOODROW -- The Cooper 
Pirates rallied from a 6-0 de- 

jflcit at halftime to capture an 
H-6 victory over tlx Kooaevelt 
i agl.-s here Friday night, giving 

! cooper coach Pet. Hurst Ids 
first triumph at the school.

The Eagles owned the score- 
tKxird and the statistical tattle 
at intermission, but the Pirates 
cam tack to win It all.

Roosevelt scored In the sec
ond period on a short plunge 
»y Leonard Brown. A Pirate 
fumble Set up the drive from the 

! 18. Quarterback Tommy Martin 
lilt Steve Jackson with a pass 
to the 4, and It took four plays 
before Brown go* across.

Linebacker Tony F og-rscxi, 
* ho was a defensive standout 
for cooi» r, rushed through to 
block tlx extra point attempt, 
luiuor Brown, Roos.-v.-U full
back, was Injured an the play 
and his absence hurt the Eagl* 
offense the rest of the way.

Tlx. Pirates started their 
march for the deciding tally 

,ui th. third period after half
back Kicky Smith mt. rceptrd a 
pass on the Coop r 31. Big 
play tn the drtv. was a 27- 
yard run by Romu> Sciufftx-r, 
then Mike F.hl< r < rashed up the 
middle on a 10-yard scoring 
jaunt.

Schaffn. r circled le ft . nd for 
the all • important two - point 
conversion that sp ll> d th. diff

erence.
Kooaevelt got 55 yard* rush

ing and IS passing In the first 
half, compared to only 51 yards 
rushing for Cooper. The Pir
ates turned the tables in the 
second half, however, rushing 
for 158 yards. The winners 
wound up with 209 yards to a 
96 total for Roosevelt

The Pirate defense sparkled 
In the second tall, led by Fog- 
ersan and Filler, cornerback 
Lloyd Neal and halfback Ricky 
Smith.

The Pirates open district play 
this week, hosting the Amherst 
Bulldogs for a 7:30 Pwm. game 
Friday night.

Roosevelt travels to F ort 
worth to pity Masonic Home 
this week.

Slaton Boys 
Attend LCC

According to s release from 
Lubbock Christian College, 
I > rry Bishop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Bishop, and Gory 
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Davis, were among stu
dents registering at the school.

Gary Is a sophomore and is 
majortng In pre-med. Terry is 
* fr-shman and Is majoring in 
geology.

IT’S
✓

" Y O U  SCORE BIG WITH JONES BLAIR P A IN T S ”
More Than 900

TUFF KOTE in Every finish V A X LATI
ROOF PAINT B A ■ t • \ W ALL PAINT

A l l  C OL ORS . . . I D E A L  
I p a i n t  FOR C O T T O N

T * A , l l l S  G A L L O N
WASHABLE WITH 
SOAP AND WATER 

REG. $4.95

$ 0 5 7

\k
0 l O * IACH POLYFLEX

%&■
01- C M * A9<

GLIDE 
HOUSE PAINT

REG $5. 90 # | . A
M A D E  IN $ A 6 0

O U TS I D E  P R I M E R  t t  ,  .
AT S A M E  PRICE T  6 A l -
WHI TE O N L Y ,

□

finojt total Hoot# Paint
for wood siding, shakes and shmgtes. 
Stucco brick, stona and 
cement blocks, metal 
Siding, gutters
and w ndc.s. A? SPECIAL
lS l y  brushing d V  - > I ^ G I H L

Dr.es m f JP r  1 Q
30 m.nutes j  ■ *
Clean up w.th v
water $u '.st CJkl
colors Rei st*
te.stei.ng and {leelmg.

s&Sm
POlYflEI
LATEX

H O U S E  P A I F ^

GAL

.. for those w ho w ant a FAST DRY 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT-Reg.$6.60

V ELV A -G L0
EN AM EL

MA TCHE S C OL OR S 
IN V A X  A ND
G L A M O R

Q U A R T

49

S *

1
9  \ b «

Reg. 6.95 
VALUE 

Our finest
House Paint 

In W hite 
A Colors

ON PREMIUM QUALITY 
S U N D IA L H 0 Up sa U
Made and weather tested in this area Jonc* dlair's 
finest oil base house pamt Produces tough, tade 
resistant finish that ages smoothly and uniformly. 
Wide selection of sunlast colors that stay tresh 
•nd bright. -------------

S F fiO A L  S A LE PRICE

$ 5 "
M L.

J0NES-BLAIR 

FOOTBALL 

SWEEPSTAKES !

Register for 
Three Faboloos 
Days io Miam i, 

at the SUPER BOWL
NOTHING TO BUY 

Jost come in
and fill oot 

an entry blank 
Other prixes include 

a Portable Tape 
Cartridge Ployer

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT

<



W lie n  you  cnn't see tl 
you  ca n  a lm os t feel 

th ey ’re  In  the room  "  
a L o n g  D istan ce call* 

Go ahead . Call now.

Southwestern Bril

Wl ruB. t kAfN laftther if‘moved from just
r (4  k r$ driving X>k at our st'yrlish 6 8 P on tia cs

tell u that 0 S 1!| onvmc:e y o u '
Tv new Ternpests 1and Le I f  . _ _ arc newt from  the

W s lip. tere s 3 rtew 175-hp C)verhp ad Cam 5 tx hi ew
sports cdf Tl Smooth*h  ndr> dt stabihtv and response
Disapp* ifig windshte irl \A/irvers on all G1 Os and Le Mans
Even w i der w ide-Track And you cai yse from two new
regular or premium • q*is 350 V ’ 8 s(

Our 1abu is GTO t n pasts the nealest engineenmg mnova
tion of the ytjar—an eixclusnve revc>(ut»oncl * y 1 itfW bumper
It's the sarnCk |ustrous c<Dior as the C31r B u t  1t won 1 1chip, fade

01 coirode And you won t believe what this bumper does 
until you see it w ith  your own eyes'

Naturally our new Bonnevilles. Grand Prixs. Catalmas. 
f xecutnen and Venturas won t take a back seat to anyone' 
* specially with their bold new integral bumper grilles that 
. . nearly twice as strong as before There's also new 

V\ le Track rule Improved handling Smoother engines And 
rr ire new fe.itutes tor your protection, like a bu/zer that 
warns you when you forget your ignition key

Isn't it about time you decided to give up plain ordinary 
dr vmg’ Don't fritter away another hour See your Pontiac 

e,i er today and start Wide-T racking'

Wide-Tracking!
S«« tt>« BortnaviN* Brougham. Grand Pns. Executive Ventura. Catalina GTO. La M an* Tampast and Frva Firebirds at your Pontiac daatar's 1— -

S LA T O N  M O T O R S , IN C .
ISO W. IVSN SI MOV. lilts
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Slaton, Area Students 
Invited to Big Fair

Slaton and arva student* 
and U-acht-rs will b* honor*'*! 
iiursts on Monctay, Svpt. 23, 
when the 30th annual Panhaudle 
South Plains Pair opens Its 
gold* n anniversary show.

The gigantic "parade of 
bands" will launch the week- 
long festivities Sep*. 23. A l
most 150,000 students and some 
5,000 teachers trom through
out the area are being invited 
to attend the (air.

Free admission tickets are 
being mailed to all south Plains 
area schools as the fair gears 
tor Its Sep*. 25-30 show.

Fair officials are hopeful that 
last year's all-time attendance 
record will be broken during 
the golden anniversary edition. 
Last year, attendance hit the 
quarter-million mark for the 
first t im e . The six-day event 
drew 256,587 inclu<8ng the flve- 
millionth visitor.

The 1966 fair also set another

record when 55,595 patruns 
jammed the turnstiles on Sat- 

i urday, to set a closing *tey 
high. The previous mark on the 
final day was set in 1964 when 
*4,494 persons attended.

Other records which will be 
; watched closely include 59,643 
on Monday (1954), 51,707 on 

! Tuesday (I960), 47,913 on Wed
nesday (1948), 34,157 on Thurs- 

I day (1952), and 35,247 on 1 rt- 
day (1965 i.

Many new and interesting ex
hibits and displays, plus the 
usual activities, are being 
planned for 1967. Among the 
attractions are the children s 
barnyard, a massive military 
display, the Gem Ledel car
nival on the midway, industrial

M a a r a r  ( • ■ p i t t a s  ( o a r i a

FT. LEGKAKP WOOD, MCA 
--Army Private tdward L, 
Meur< r, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. Maurer, RC 1, 
Slaton, completedaneight-we-'k 
construction machine operator 
o our s' Sept. 14 at It . Leonard 
Wood, Mo.

He was trained in Us opera
tion of grading bull dace rs and 
learned the tcchiu<*l* s of cutt
ing ditches and forming drain
age systems.

l l a a a r t  Ratara Fran 

Vacaftaa At Kiaptlaad
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Llmmer 

returned Saturday from a two 
weeks vacation at their resort 
home near Kingston*!, While 
there, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 

I Llmmer of Slaton visited them 
for several toys.

Others visiting the Limmers 
included her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Hoffman of fo rt 
worth, a nephew, \ir. and 
Virs. Moyd Hoffman and family, 
also of Fort worth, her 
father, Joe boltlinger, a bro
ther, Otea Bottling.'r, both of 
Hamilton, and his brother, 
charli** Llmmer of lam.su.

arts, creative pottery, fine arts 
exhibits, the junior parachute 

, stab rabbit show. State 
Milking Shorthorn Breeders 
Show, the first annual quarter- 
horse show, thr Vnaliyt (V-na- 
lee-ya) Indian dancers, square 
dnacers, women's and agricul
tural exhibits, and many others.

1 ddy Arnold, The Kids Next 
Door and ventriloquist Jimmy 
Nelson will be appearing on 
stage in la ir  Park coliseum 
at 3 and7:30 tkm. dally through
out the fair run. The Kids Next 
Door appeared here last year 
as The Young American Sing
ers.

Tickets for matinees are 
priced at $1.50, $2, $2.50 and 
$3 and children 12 years and 
under will be admitted for one- 
half price. Tickets for evening 
performances are $2, $2.50, $3 
and $3.50 and all tickets pur
chased prior to ih. fair opening 
will be accompanied by free 
gate admission passes.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment has had 50 years of ex
perience in  paring cowls and 
putting 99' of Its funds into 
highways. Less than one cent 
of every highway tax dollar 
goes into administration.

More than 100,000 vehicles 
a toy pass Texas Highway De
partment checkpoints an the 
State’ s busiest highway, the 
Gulf 1 reeway (IH 4S)tn Houston.

Pontiac Offers 17  Models Wabelos Stoat Den To Ot

A new styling theme domin
ated by a bold front end de
sign, engineering advance
ments which include another 
Orst in the industry and un
excelled safety sre the char
acteristics of Pontiac Motor 
Dlvt>ion*s I960 models, which 
go on sale Sept. 21.

All Catalina, Executive, 
Bonneville and Grand Prtx mod
els carry a distinctive Pontiac 
orit tiled styling theme high
lighted by a new wide perip
heral front bumper with a strong 
and handsome center section.

Built-in safety features at 
1 every 1968 Pontiac Include new 

aide marker lamps, additional 
interior padding and crushable 
armrests.

A total of 17 models In four 
series Is available in 1968.

The volume - selling Cata
lina series offers s two-door 
sedan, four - door sedan, hard
top coupe, four • door hardtop, 
convertible, two • seat station 
wagon and th re e  - seat station 
wagon.

Executive models Include s 
tour • door seifen, four - door 
hardtop, hardtop coupe, two- 
seat station wagon and three- 
seat station wagon.

Bonneville luxury la avail
able in a hardtop coupe, four- 
door hardtop, convertible and 
three • seat station wagon.

A new hardtop coupe repre
sents the Grand Prtx series.

The new peripheral bumper 
integrates t il front end com
ponents into one uncluttered de
sign unit. Dual hea<flamps are 
placed hortsontally within the 
bumper and appear wider apart 
with the new recessed hortson-

ttl ribbed design of thr grille.
The Grand P m  front end 

features twin hortsontally 
mounted headlamps that be
come Visible when the lights 
are turned on.

All parking lamps are below 
the bumper and are teamed with 
side marker lamps Inane hous
ing to share a common lens 
that wraps around for side vis
ibility. The parking lamps will 
be on when the headlamps are 
on.

Body sides emphasise the 
full length side peak line and 
are accented with sn exclusive 
narrow molding which has a 
vinyl plastic Insert on all 
models except the Grand Prtx 
and 1 xecutive station wagon.

The vinyl molding Insert 
guards against parking lot 
scratches and dents. It Is of- 
I  N >l in five different body 
colors to serve as a distinc
tive trim featur*.

The new look from the rear 
includes wide tall lamps which 
turn downward at the outboard 
ends to integrate body and 
bumpers on all models except 
the Grand Prtx and station wa
gons. On the Grand Prtx the 
lamps are in the rear bumper 
and they turn down at the In
board ends and extend outward 
with the bumper to provide 
»rnp - around lighting to the 
aides. Station wagon lights are 
mounted in the rear quarter.

AU 1968 interiors are fully 
color - keyedloelimlnatebright 
metal moldings and to mini
mise glare and annoyance.

Bl - level, trl - comfort air 
conditioning, AM - FM radio, 
stero tape player and Itonttac’ s

Pontiac announces the 
great American sport for ’68

cruise control system are just 
a few in the long list of ac
cessories and options which 
assure the maximum in driving 
pleasure.

The instrument panel has 
additloml thick foam padding 
that blends Into the windshield 
ptllara. This padding forms a 
large area of protection for 
front a*tt occupants. 1 ull width 
padding has alao been added to 
the center of the panel.

AU boys, from age 10 to 11, 
• ho are interested in becoming 
a Webrlos Scout are asked to 
attend a meeting tomorrow 
(Friday) at 4:30 sum. m the 
south wing of the Scout House, 
located In the city - county park. 
Boys may join even though they 
have not been Cab Scouts.

K. M. Mr Minn, cub Scout 
mastrr, »1U meet with the 
group and explain the Vtebetos 
program to the hoys. V**beto» 
may work on the following bad- 

I ges: A qua nut, artist, athlete,

* * «w |man - I

Citizen,
forester
out,1°orsm»8'"

'howrr.u k
traveler,

Th* Webel*,

Hi™*** ,1Q•(rations »M »
in  uw

mei-tii-, '
Monday a, T
'“ Ul Mcktian 
croup, “ 1

Pontiac . . . Styling Leader In J9(

ALL NEW  FROM PONTIAC —  Two of Pontiac Motor Division* 
most >i In  tha I :nd s|
convertible which features the exclusive Kndurit front bumper u | 
equipment The bumper Is made of a special chemical compound wh 
energy absorbing quality Also standard on GTO is a 400 cubic j 
and dual air scoops on the hood Concealed h e a d l a m p s  and hocj| 
tachometer are among the GTO options Also pictured is the Le 
door hardtop coupe which reveaLs the new styling of all the 1968 ' 
ta ring  the popular long hood short deck st> 1 itim the Le Manshasij  
lira which blends into the rear section. Pontiac's overhead cam vjl 
engine is standard and then i*. an optional V 8. both with increaiad| 
ment and horsepower

1 WJv

r


